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KEEN FOR 
ATH LETICS

Was The Bunch That Met At 
The Court House Last 

Night And Organized
Strength in not always in num 

bers. A small, well organized body 
of men or women, working in thor
ough accord, have overturned etn. 
pires and changed the geograpy of 
this old world, times without num
ber.

There are quite a number of en
terprising men and women in Baird 
and— taking lesson from the exp*-, 
riences of the late World War— 
they realize that the future of Amer 
tea depends on the sound bodies and 
healthy minds of its coming men 
and women.

There is no disputing the fact 
that a strong and healthy body is as 
necessary to the welfare ot a human 
as a strong and healthy mind. All 
work and no play make dullards of 
both Jack and (jiil.

It wae that prime idea that in
spired that always enterprising and 
progressive citizen Kmmereon Delis 
cus Merrill to call a meeting of 
those o f  h i s  friends of kindred 
thought at the Court House last 
night.

The response to his invitation was 
not so awfully formidaide numer
ically speaking, but what the gath 
enng lacked in size it more than 
counterbalanced in aggressive en
thusiasm and go-getiveness, and 
this small snowball of progressive 
athleticism set in motion at the 
Court House last night may— and 
probably will, with Kd Merrill to 
give it the initial push— thunder 
down the Mountain of Time with a 
force irresistible and beneficial.

A temporary organization was
perfected by calling Progressive Mr 
Merrill to the Chair and Aggressive 
Mr. Charters to the Secretary s 
Desk. Ways and means to a tri
umphant end were discussed and 
the following officers of the new or
ganization were elected:

President: Kmmerson Deliscus
Merrill.

Vice President Fred L Wris 
ten.

Secretary-Treasurer: W. If Char 
ters.

Sergeant at Arms: J o h n  H il
dreth.

A second meeting of the as yet 
uonamed organization will he held 
at the same place next Thursday 
night at 7 :30 o clock, vnd a rousing 
turnout is expected.

The person coining the most ap 
propriate name for the “ atlialetes," 
as Jack Keefe would dub them, will 
be given free initiation into the new 
organization.

10HN FRASER DIES AT MARSHALL

News was received here this even
ing of the death of John Fraser at 
the T A P. Hospital at Marshall. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fraser and 
Wendell Fraser left on the night 
train for Marshall. Mrs. Fraser 
was with her husband. They will 
bring the remains home Sunday and 
the funeral will probably be held 
Monday.
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• HILL TOP" CONTEST IN
M. E. SUNDAY SCHOOL

The Superintendent of the Metbo 
diet Sunday School, Mrs, Yerda 
James, called a meeting of the S. S. 
Council Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock. Bro. Mayhcw made quite 
an interesting talk and outlined the 
Sunday School program for the first 
three months of the New Year. The 
Council then decided to start the 
“ Hill Top”  Contest. The Sunday 
School is to be divided into three 
groups, the Ked, Wbito and Blue. 
Tue Sunday School classes are divid
es as follows: The Beds, Mrs. Mc
Coy s, Mrs. Ford Driskill's, Mr. M. 
G. Farmer's, Miss Lucile Calvert s, 
Mr. Percy Robert’s. The Whites, 
Mr. W. K. Gilliland's, Mr. B. L. 
Russell, Jr., Mrs. H. S. Jones, Mr. 
.1. Brice Jones’ and Miss Kliska 
Gilliland s. The Blues. Mr. Ace 
Hickman’s, Mrs. Ace Hickmans, 
Mrs. J F. Greenrocks, Miss Lucile 
Farmer s, Mrs. Thomas’s. Mrs. V. 
K. Hill’s clsss will be divided equal
ly into the three groups.

All Methodists who sre not now 
members of the Methodist Sunday
School are invited to come and join.

“ 42 CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mrs. H. L. Alexander was hostess 
Saturday afternoon to the **42 ’ 
Club After Progressive “ 42’* 
was played awhile, the winner being 
Mias Dulcie Price, three new mem. 
bers were initiated.

Mrs. Alexadder served delicious 
refreshments of Bslad, hot chocolate 
and cakes to the following: Misses
Saloms Alexander, Louiae Beil, 
Nora Davis, Ressa Faye Knoc-h, 
Belva Kvans, Isa Grimes, Nina Me. 
Farlane, Louise McGowen, Dulcie 
Price and Catherine Muilican.

At this meeting the regular month, 
ly business meeting of tbe Club was 
held conducted by the President, 
Miss Isa Grimes.

---- - O *

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

Program tor Sunday, Jan., 13th, 
at 5 P. M.

Topic: How and When Jesus
Prayed.

Song.
Lord's Prayer by all.
Scripture Reading, John 17th 

Chapter.— Miss Saloma Alexander.
Leader's Talk: Praying Accord

ing to Plan— Miss Norn Davis.
Song.
How Jesus Prayed— Mist Nina 

McFarlane.

When Jesus Prayed— Miss Cather
ine Mullican.

Duet— Misses Ressa Faye Knoch 
and Dulcie Price.

Open Meeting.
Benediction.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. y  
Kvans, on Sunday, January 6, 1924. 
a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Tan.
kersley on Wednesday, January 9 
1924, a daughter.

Cullen Landis, *ho is one of the 
finest horsemen in the West, plays a 
leading role in “ Pioneer Trails'* 
apposite Calhoun. He will he seen 
in this Yitngraph special production 
at the Sigal Theatre on Monday and 
Tuesday, January 14— 15.

FARMERS
LIVE W ELL

In Callahan Connty When They 
Diversify Their Crops And 

Till Soil Intelligently
In brief talks with farmers and 

stockmen from various parts of tbe 
county, since the harvesting of the 
1923 cotton crop, The Star feels 
safe in predicting— barring Divine 
interposition and the insect 
pests— a very favorable outlook for 
these two avocations in Callahan 
County the present year.

At tbe present writing there is an 
abundanc e of moisture in the ground 
and this will doubtless be augment
ed by the Spring rains. The recent 
cold snap doubtless killed millions 
of noxious insect*, and if the new 
crop is made war upon in time, 
these destroyers of field products, can 
be kept within reasonable bounds.

The grain crops, barring acci
dents, will produce up to tbe aver
age, and if fair prices sre received 
for these products, the farmer who 
diversifies bis crops will have money 
to keep him going until cotton pick
ing time.

Diversified agriculture in thia fa 
vored and fertile county, if intelli
gently and scientifically pursued, is 
bound to pay. Some of these side 
crops may look insignificant to the 
farmer who makes a specialty of one 
or two crops, but it is tbe cash mon
ey received from the sale of fresh 
vegetables, fruit, eggs, chickens, 
Ate., that reduces the farmer’s liv
ing expenses to the vanishing point.

The Star coaid name a number of 
these twentieth century farmers in 
Callahan f’ounty who “ live at home 
and board at tbe same place" on 
the beet. They are always able to 
meet tbeir bills promptly or pay 

cash for what they get. They con
tribute liberally to churches and 
schools and all other worthy objects. 
They pay their taxes promptly and 
the only use they have for banks is 
as a place of aafe keeping for their 
money, or get expert advice when 
they want a place of safe investment 
for their surplus cash.

That's the lif* ! See if you can’t 
live it this year and every year 
hereafter.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

Leader: Norris Kelton
Song:
Boll Call: Scripture Responses.
Song.
Lord’ s Prayer in Concert. 
Reading: Winnie Lee Oliphant.
Trio: Dollie Oliphant, Willie

Mae Smartt, Grace Jackson.
Bible Character Story: Lanbam

Bains.
Scripture Contest, Spelling Match

Style.
League Benediction.
Time— 2o’clock next Sunday A f. 

ternoon.
Place— First Methodist Church. 
Forty-eight have been enrolled sa

members of the Junior League dur
ing the past four weeks. The 
“ Whites’’ are ahead somewhat in 
the contest, but the “ Reds" have a 
fine chance to win if they do some 
good work.

WIFE OF CITY ENGINEER 
DIED ON TUESDAY LAST

Mrs. Annie Lee Word, aged 23, 
wife of City Kngineer J. K. Word, 
died at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R 
L. Alexander Tuesday at noon, l^ e  
body was taken to Lampasas for in. 
terment that night, being accompan
ied by the grief stricken husband 
and his mother.

At tbe beginning of her illness 
the dead lady was tenderly nursed 
by her mother, Mrs Henderson, un
til a week ago, when she was called to 
her home in Lampasas by the death 
of a son-in law.

Interment was made at Lampasas 
and Mr. Word will return to his du
ties Sunday night.

During her short residence in 
this city Mrs. Word made many 
friends, who will mourn her untime
ly taking off and these, together 
with The Star, tender the bereaved 
husband their sincere condolence.

THIS TRIO OF BAIRD HUNTERS 
BAG 43 HEAO OF FAT DUCKS

Messrs. Brown Jones, K. K. Fran
cis and W. D. Weems ars some 
“ bagger*’ ' when it comes to bagging 
ducks.

Wednesday afternoon of last week 
they sallied forth accoutred cap a- 
pie for migratory waterfowl. About 
eight miles from Baird, in a small 
water hole, they found the quackers 
thicker than deas on a hound pup.

In an incredibly short space of 
time they had to their credit 43 
birds— mallards, redheads and but
ter balls. When they staggered in
to town under this load of aquatic 
game fowls they generously divided 
their “ bag’ ’ among their friends, 
and next day many Baird familes 
had roast duck as the piece-de re
sistance at dinner.

WILLIAM. J EVANS ANNOUNCES

To the Voters of Callahan Co.:
I hereby announce for reelectioo 

for Tax Assessor. I wish to thank 
the people for their support in the 
past. I f  elected for tbe second term 
I will do my very best to serve you 
better. Your vote and influence 
will be appreciated.

Sincerely yours.

W. J. Kvans.

GRADY G. RESPESS IS IN THE RACE 
FOR COUNTY CLERK.

In making my announcement to 
tbe voters of Callahan County, I 
wish to thank you for what you 
have done for me in the past, and 
hope that you have bad these ser. 
vices rendered you that you expected 
from me when you elected me to 
this office, and furthermore 1 want 
to state that I am better qualified to 
servs you efficiently after having fa 
miliarized myself with the many de
tails of this office, and if you will 
elect me to the office of County 
Clerk of your county another term 
I will promise you that I will attend 
strictly to the business of the olii , 
in a courteous, manly nnd megetu 
manner.

Respectfully jours,

Gwdy G. Respess. j

SEVEN MORE 
CANDIDATES

Appeal To The “ Dear Peepul'* 
This Week For Their Mor

al Support And Vote
The political pot id Callahan 

County is beginning to boil. Below 
seven candidates present their 
claims to the “ dear peepul," six for 
County Offices and one for a Mu
nicipal Office. These candidates are 
as follows:

County Judge Victor K. Gilbert 
asks for reelection, as does Tax As
sessor W. J. Kvans, County Super
intendent of Public Instruction B. 
C. Chrisman and Sheriff C. K. Bray, 
Messrs, Gilbert, Evans and Bray 
are serving their first term; Messrs: 
Respess and Chrisman ask for a 
third term.

The new comers are ex-Sheritf 
George Houston Corn who was de
feated in the primaries two years 
ago by Sheriff Bray and Kd Lam
bert, who is ambitious to succeed 
W. L. Ashton as City Marshal and 
Water Commissioner, who will not 
again be a candidate.

BILL SANDERS DIES

Bill Saoders, age t>3 years, a well 
known citizen of the Tecumseh coun. 
try, died at his home in Lawn laat 
Friday night and the remains were 
interred in tbe Rogers Cemetery 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, tbe 
funeral being attended by one of tbe 
largest crowds that ever assembled 
at that cemetery.

Mr. Sanders was for many years 
foreman on the Newt Ferguson 
ranch on Jim Ned. He is survived 
by hie wife and two sons. Mrs. 
Sanders was before her marriage 
Miss Maggie Mitchell, a half-sister 
of Mrs. Tom Windham, of Oplin. 
and Oscar P. Jones, of Amarillo.

MARRIEO

Mr. Howard C. Martin, of Tulia, 
and Miss Nell Davis, daughter of a 
prominent ranchman, of Sonora, 
were married at Lockhart on Nov
ember 23, 1923, by Rev. Henkel, 
pastor of tbe Baptist Church. The 
young people are students in the 
State University and returned to 
Austin and resumed their studies 
and did not announce their marriage 
to their friends until Christmas day. 
They will continue their studies in 
the University.

Mr. Martin is a son of A. P. Mar
tin, of Tulia. and a grandson of Mrs. 
H. C. Martin, of Baird.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Splendid congregations and good 
services last Sunday. But some 
were absent who ought to have been 
there, especially among the Metho
dists. He missed you.

Visitors are always welcome at all 
our services, and we want them to 
feel so.

Sunday School begins promptly at 
10 o’clock. The morning preaching 
service begins at 11, and tbe even- 
frg service begins j r iiptly at 7 O'- 
' ck. Pleate bcai iheee hours in 
uind and be prompt in attendance.

A forward movement along ait 
lines is onr motto for the New Year. 
Help us to live up to it.

W. J. Mayhcw. Pastor.



BRIEFS BY CABLE, 
WIRELESSWIRE,

Tea imported Into the United 
States during the fiscal year end'Ml 
June 3t) totaled 1)6,247.920 pounds, 
an Increase of nearly 9.000.000 pounds 
over the year preceding.

By taking an agricultural census
every ft’ e years greater accuracy

III
ropI Great Events That Are Chang *? crop “ d n'e *,t“‘ k ww »  be possible, according to the cn

j ing the World s Destiny Told 
in Paragraphs

reporting board of the United States 
Department of Agricuture. and for 
*  l. ■ rw»a has already p«

— ■—  the basic law and will be employed

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL ,D 1925

bhort  Chronicle of Past Occunencai
Thrcjjhctt to* Union and Our 

Colo'i as— Nssvs From Europe 
Tnat WUI Interest.

D O M E S T I C

Poison liquor and alcoholism hnvo 
bi»en officially recorded as tht cause ' 
of 2.467 deaths in the United States
the pas? year, according to the Gov 
erament Census Bureau.

Louis A. Hill, one of the storm 
tenters in the long controversy grow I 
ing out of the dismissal by President 
Harding of Bureal of Engraving and 
Printing employes has resigned as i 
director x>f the bureau.

ii PIONEER
TR AILS"
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The building of a 25 mile feuce 
from El Paso eastward to mark ths ‘ 
international boundary will be ask 
ed the Department of Agriculture 
and the Treasury Department, upon' 
the showing made by Representa j 
tive Hudspeth and former Governot I 
Curry, of the international Boundary j 
Commission.
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itam m in the la-k of finding 
or .el abllitated former service 
iia* been asked by President 
<o in letters to the American 
ition of Labor, the United 

Chamber of Commerce and 
>«r« of commerce of the larger 

Tli** suggestion was made by 
esldmit that the various oigan- 
ix establish p rtnanenf rommit- 
o solve the problem for the 
d veterans In their re<p*ftive 
mitie v

Senator Magnus Johnson. Farmer 
I*ahor. of Minnesota, called on Pres 
dent Coolidgc to recommend the ap j 
puintment of Williams l.eiuke ol 
Fargo, N. D., as Amebsssador tc | 
Mexico. Mr. Lemke is a formei 
Attorney General of North Dakota j 
and was an organizer of the Nou : 
partisan League.

Failing health, due to injuries re ! 
reived in the World War, has caus 
ed Sir Auckland Geddes to resign; 
his post as ambassador for Great' 
Britain at Washington and it is ex 
ported in informed circles here that 
Sir Esrue William Howard, at present I 
British ambassador at Madrid, will 
be named as his successor.

A formal call has been issued in 
Washington for the fifth annual j 
convention of the National League ■ 
of Women Voters, which is to meet. 
In Buffalo. April 24. The convention 
will signal the opening of an inten 
sive Nationwide campaign "to get 
the vote” for the 1924 election. 
League officials expect every Stats 
to be represented.

Explanation of fluctuations in1 
Mammoth OH Company stock priori 
to approval of the lease of the Tea j 
pot Dome reserve, in Wyoming to 
Harry F. Sinclair, was sought from 
officials of the Chase National bank 
and the Chase Securities company,] 
both of New York, who were called' 
as witnesses before the senate pub-1 
lie lands committee in its investiga 
tion of naval oil reserve leases.

Ernest M Smith, chief of the cam 
patgn department of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce and 
former executive secretary of th 
Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce, 
has been appointed general manager 
of the American Automobile Associ
ation. a newly created position, ac
cording to an announcement made 
here by Thomas P. Henry of Detroit, 
president of the A. A. A. Mr. Smith 
will assume his new duties at once.

The prohibition party will hold its 
national convention at Columbus. O,
<i nominate a presidential ticket for 
he 1924 campaign. The national 

.ommittee decided that the conven 
tion should be held prior to June 
10. when the Republican convention 
» 111 begin at Cleveland, and instruct 
;d the party’s executive committe** 
to select a date and make other ar 
rjingements.

“ Indians!”
The cry of horror passed from wagon to wagon down 

the long train of prairie schooners. Lullaby songs hushed 
on mothers’ tongues. The terror of the long traverse was 
upon them.

“ Form up! Form up! Right an ’ left! Cattle in th ’ 
center”

The scout, riding shoulder hard against the lead horses 
of the landships, swung them into a circle which narrowed  
as bull whacker and mule skinners obeyed orders until w ag
on touched wagon, a defense wall against the redskins.

Night and terror; dawn and the battle; screeching In 
dians; wailing children; flaming arrow and Fire!

Sunset. Triumphant warriors disappeared in the 
mountain passes. Out of the smoking debris walked a boy 
of four—alone!

W hat is his destiny? See

• PIONEER TRAILS"
The Greatest Indian Fight Ever Screened!
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SIGAL THEATRE
£ 1 5: $  Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 14 

$  ADMISSION: Children only 10c. Adults 50c
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Workmen repairing a subsidence 
In the main road at LlanfairD-ehan. 
Carnarvonshire, found It was caused 
by a network of rat holes leading 
to a commodious chamber lined with 
omnibus tickets, newspapers and 
leaves.

Success attended recent attempts 
to hear throughout Britain a program 
broadcast from America The North 
Downs receiving station In the Coun
ty of Kent, notwithstanding much 
atmospheric dlstu rbanc*. received 
distinctly a program from East Pitts 
burgh, which Included organ and 
piano solos, and a lecture to Boy 
Scoots.

The British members of the ex
pert committees which are to exam 
Ins Germany's finanriai situation 
under the auspices of the reparation 
• ommission, it Is learend, will be 
Montagu Norman, governor of the 
Bank of England; Sir Josiah Stamp, 
economic and statistical authority, 
and Reglnat McKenna, former Chan
cellor of the Exchequer.

Canada marketed 3,240.303 barrels 
of apples the past year, according 
to the latest estimates of the fruit 
branch of the dominion department 
of agriculture. Figures show that 
British Columbia innraaswi its pro

duction to 1,047,303 barrels, a- com" 
pared witS 795.000 barrels last year 
Nova Scotia with a crop of 1,500,000 
barrels. It is shown, leads the do
minion in production.

Howard Carter and the others of 
his expedition hope to begin at once 
the tusk of dismantling the aides of 
the great wooden canopy or outei 
'brine, over the sarcophagus of the 
Pharaoh Tut-Ankh Amen. thereby 
fully disclosing to view the second 
shrine, which at present is coveieij 
with a gold embossed linen pall, 
hung over a wooden ack at either 
end

6 0 S  Signal of Steamer Picked Up.
New York.—An 8 O 

steamer Sorriso 
Henry, wa 
ham ( Mass, i 
o’clock Sunday

S from the 
-06 miles off Cape 

pick-d up by the Chat- 
radio station at 4 

B sfternoon. according 
| * 10 _ nv“ ' T’ornmunlcttlon Service 

message w-a- relayed by 
^Ide and simply 

^ ^ ■ I h a t  -I., Sorriso was In ills 
ires* and unable to H  
Rlgnals. The Coast 
Manning has 1 
the distressed

tier* 
the s 
stated

The 
earner

receive radio 
Guard eutt*»i 

•en dispatched to aid
vessel.

Extension of the city and South 
Li ndon tube to Morden has begun 
When complete it will be the long 
est tunnel in the world

Venlxeloa Risk. Life to Vl.lt Greece
I’sris. Ex Premier Veniselos plan- 

«tfd to leave Paris for Ath*nit BOme
I time Friday night.

Angelo Stabile, a wireless operator J  naflrn by political 
In the Italian navy, fell 400 feet from j overruling the objections of his wife 

•top the local station. 1 wfl° remains here
hut ~

Risking assassl- 
opponents and

antenna lu- ,or.. stauon, ] remains here, the aged states
* hh not (9*rtntifcly hurt }!*> oian in going harV 

rash^d Into the network of support lead On»*> out * ° B*
ing wires, on which he hun* *n«. I ?,'ni hH: followed the World

secretary 
tin

of support 
hung sus , 

pended until the workmen who rush j n 
?d to his assistance carried him be- t!| 
low Once on th* ground he revived or 
and was able to walk to a hospita

'ire, saying 
*aty “ for i

In

Further

W.

si>*ed contests between 
naval air service flyers such „« 
lecenfly at Mitchel field, N. Y w. * 
prohibited for an Indlflnite period on 
<1*r an order Issued by Admiral 
A. Moffett chief of the 
Naval Aeronautics 
based his decision 
his technical at -ft that naval fi 
now have achieved the 
peed in the air which 

without grave risk of

Bureau of
Admiral Moffett 

an opinion by

Rinxitnu 
po.sib 

human life

of tho chaos 
l’ed the World War. 
refused to announce

j L " 1® f'X Premier’s depart* 
that secrecy was neowe- 
ason* of safety,"

Ireland it has been announce..
that the people are about to do away 
with coal as a heating medium The 
authorities in R->y] '*vik the capital, 
are considering us! ig the natnral hot 
"•rings and geysers for heating the 
entire country The famous geysers 
are about a mile from the city and 
have been long used by the Reyk 
Jsvik housewives i#r a free laundry 
and hot wat*r akipT lr The waters 
will be bro ,ht lftO the city through 
•ooden pl[e(  and W’ to the buildings

F O R E IG N 1
)

When George LIU, the famous Ix>n- 
don bookmaker, was buried his silk 
hat was placed in his grave st his 
request

Admiral Beatty hun asked to be re 
lieved of the post of First Sea Lord 
of the Admiralty at an early data 
and may quit within a few weeks.

The appointment of Frank B. Kel
logg ns United States Ambassador 
to Great Britain has been formally 
accepted by the British Government, 
It has been announced.

Relchsbank notes will be outlawed 
in the Rhineland after Nov. 15, it i* 
announced at Separatist headquar
ters. The issue of new republican 
currency la almost ready for circu
lation.

Gen. Antonio Villareal, former 
Secretary of Agriculture, and until 
recently an aspirant for the Mexican 
presidential nomination by the Lib
eral Constitutionalist party, has re
tired from the race. His decision 
follows that of Gen. Raoul Madera.

The court-mnrtlal in Salonika, 
which haa been trying offlcera In
volved in the recent revolt, has sen 
tenoed Colonel Marinatos. Colonel 
Spnnnvangelis and Captain Marketos 
to death and several other officers 
to terms of imprisonment Many of 
the accused were acquitted.

A uretldantial decree Just mad* 
public grants to Mexicans the right 
of seizure, without formalities, of 
water rights for irrigation purposes 
In those districts where waler cours
es are under Federal control. This 
supplements President Obregon’s de
cree of last August throwing open 
the Federal lands for agricultural

DRUGS
W e carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute
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M E A TS

Phone us your orders, which will be given prom pt attention.

WARREN S M ARKET
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The Austin Nursery
A great stJ2k o f FB U 1T TKEE3, Peach, Plum, Pear 

etc. New  Sure*Beirttig varieties Magnolia and other 
Figs, (Jrapo4, Berries, G rafted Pecans, Shade Trees, 
Evergreens, F low ering Shrubs, like Crape M yrtles, A l 
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“ S lim y  T a s te ”
"When I feel stupid, get constipated, or bilious, I take a good dose or

two of Black-Draught and it sets me straight,”  writes Mr. George B. 
Haislep, of R. F. D. 2, Columbia, S. C. “ It cleanses the liver and I ieei 
all right, and have not used any other medicine as I do not see the need 
ot it. I am a guard at the State Reformatory, and have been for three 
or more years. When I first heard of

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

on

and the good medicine it was, I had been having a tired feeling when 
I’d get up in the morning. I would be stiff and sore, and had a slimy, 
bad taste in my mouth, but didn’t think so much of it till I began to feel 
stupid and didn’t leel like eating—then 1 knew I needed medicine. It 
was then I began Black-Draught, and I felt all made over, ready for any 
kind ot work, ready to cat and sleep. So, for any return of this trouble, 
I take Black-Draught, and for 25 years it has been my medicine, and I 
wouldn’t be without it at all. My work is constant. I am on my feet a 
lot. I am out of doors, and fresh air and Black-Draught are all the 
medi. incs I need. I recommend it to others for I know it is good."

Sold Everywhere.
i n
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30 TO 40 KILLED M 
DUST EXPLOSK

Eleven of Injured Expected to D 
Fire, Stilt Burning. Doetroye 

Two Buildings.

W e have Fresh Pork , 
Fresh Sausage, Steak, 
aud cureil Meats o f all 
kinds A lso  have Fresh 
M ilk and Bread.

BAIRD. TEXAS

Fokin, 111—Between 30 *nd 
know n dead or missing and 42 
sons seriously injured. 11 of t 
probably fatally, was the toll ti 
ae the result of a dust explc 
that destroyed two buildings of 
Corn Froducts Company plant 
Thursday morning.

Last reports, stijl uncertain, 
cause of the possibility that i 
survivors listed as missing may 
gone home, “ checking out,” led I 
H. B. Iaiwton to issue an of 
statement that he was unable tc 
bow many had been killed.

Fighting ice and Are, and the 
that overhanging wails might < 
down upon them, relief workers t 
far lato the night. To date they 
accomplished nothing deinite e; 
to clear away some of the d 
that buried an uncertain numb) 
victims of the explosion.

The Are is still burning. Str 
of water directed on It by F 
firemen kept it In check, but a 
to the difficulty of wreckers by 
lag debris with thick ice.

Wives and families of the vii 
displayed unusual coolness, 
did not congregate at the plant 
kept coming and going in s 
succession inquiring with qulv 
Ups for word that their loved 
might have been rescued early I: 
afternoon, when the word wen 
that if it was possible the tni 
had survived explosion, the Art 
the falling debris, their lives by 
time would have been ended b; 
cold.

Nearly all the dead, missing 
Injured are Americans, maiden 
the little town of Pekin, whose ' 
people were torn with similar 
in 1917, when the river steame 
luaibia bore X6 Pekin excursl* 
to a grave in the Itlinoisu Rive 
tween here and Peoria.

Washington. — The Departme 
Agriculture. It has been aunou 
s-ill investigate the explosion a 
plant of the Cora Products Re 
Company at Pekin. 111., which 
a toll of between 30 and 40 lives 
txplosion. it was said, appea 
have !>een the most disastrous 
type that ever has occurred I 
industrial plant in this country.

At the department it was said 
David J. Price, engineer in c 
of dust explosion investigatloi 
the bureau of chemistry, had 
authorized to comply with a rc 
of ofAclals of the Corn Producta 
pay and assist In determinlni 
cause of the explosion Mr. 
will leave for Pekin at once am 
be accompanied by Hylton R. L 
associate engineer.

THE FLEET CORPORATION 
WILL HANDLE SHIPI

Plan Worked Out at White I 
Conference— Palmer is Presid

It

□ r.

I

Washington.- Decision was re 
at a shipping conference held a 
White House to place operatiot 
control of Government-owned 
chant tonnage in the hands o 
Emergency Fleet Corporation 
Leigh C. Palmer, former chief t 
Navy Department bureau of in 
action, as presideufe

The decision is in line with r 
mendations recently submltte 
President Coolidge by Cha: 
Jones of the Senate commltte* 
was approved by those attendin 
conference.

Present at the conference. I 
dltton to the President and Cha 
Jones were the members of the 
ping Board. Senator Fletcher of 
da. ranking Democrat, on the S 
Commerce Committee; Represen 
Green ot Massachusetts and I 
sent stive Edmonds of Pennsyl 
chairman and ranking Repul 
member, respectively, of the I 
Merchant Marine Committee.

Under tbe plan ns Anally w 
out the Shipping Board will b< 
more of a legulatory and ad' 
agency. The vacancy on the 
caused by the resignation of i 
man Farley, following an at: 
report on his nomination by tht 
ate Commerce Committee, pre 
will be fitted by the appointme 
a man from the middle wfest.

Earth Shocks in Italian Provl
Rome. — Continued earth 

shocks are spreading alarm th 
two zones in Italy, one a sti 
country across Central Italy froi 
Tyrrhenion Sea to the Adrlath 
other a belt of Southern 8lcl1y. 
most severe shocks of the pi 
disturbances were registered I: 
Provinuw of Ancon%

/
I
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“ S lim y  T a s te ”
“ When I feel stupid, get constipated, or bilious, 1 take a good dose or 

two ot Black-Draught and it sets me straight,”  writes Mr. George B. 
Haislep, of R. P. D. 2, Columbia, S. C. “ It cleanses the liver and I feel 
all right, and have not used any other medicine is I do not see the need 
ol it. I am a guard at the State Reiorniatory. and have been for three 
or more years. When I first heard of

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

and the good medicine it was. I had been having a tired feeling when 
I’d get up in the morning, i would be stiff and sore, and had a slimy, 
bad taste in my mouth, but didn't think so much of it till I began to feel 
stupid and didn’t feel like eating—then I knew I needed medicine. It 
was then I began Black-Draught, and I felt all made over, ready lor any 
kind ot work, ready to cat and sleep. So, for any return of this trouble, 
I take Black-Draught, and for 25 years it has been my medicine, and I 
wouldn’t be without it at all. My work is constant. I am on my feet a 
lot. I am out of doors, and fresh air and Black-Draught are all the 
medi. incs I need. I recommend it to others for I know it is good."

30 TO 40 KILLED IN 
DUST EXPLOSION

Elaven of Injured Expected to Die—  
Fire, Still Burning, Deetroys 

Two Buildings.

Pekin. III.—Between 30 and 40 
kuowu dead or missing and 42 per
sona aerioualy injured. 11 of them 
probably fatally, waa the toll taken 
te the result of a dust explosion 
that destroyed two buildings of the 
Corn Products Company plant here 
Thursday morning.

Last reports, stijl uncertain, be
cause of the possibility that some 
survivors Hated aa missing may have 
gone home, "checking out,” led Hupt. 
H. B. I-awton to issue an official 
statement that he was unable to say 
how many had been killed.

Fighting Ice and Are, and the fear 
that overhanging walls might crush 
down upon them, relief workers tolled 
far into the night. To date they have 
accomplished nothing ddlntte except 
to clear away some of the debris 
that burled an uncertain number of 
victims of the explosfou.

The fire is still burning. Streams 
of water directed on It by Peoria 
firemen kept it in check, but added 
te tbe difficulty of wreckers by coat
ing debris with thick Ice.

Wives and families of the victims 
displayed unusual coolness. They 
did not congregate at the plant, but 
kept coming and going in steady 
succession Inquiring with quivering 
lips for word that their loved ones 
might have been rescued early in the 
afternoon, when the word went out 
that if It was possible the missing 
had survived explosion, the fire and 
the felling debris, their lives by that 
time would have been ended by the 
cold.

Nearly all the dead, missing and 
Injured are Americans, residents of 
the little town of Pekin, whose 13,000 
people were torn with similar grief 
in 1917, when the river steamer Co- 
luaibla bore >6 Pekin excursionists 
to a grave in the Ullnoisu River be
tween here and Peoria.

Washington. — The Department of 
Agriculture, It haa been announced, 
will investigate the explosion at the 
plant of the Corn Products Refining 
Company at Pekin. 111., which took 
a toll of between 30 and 40 lives. The 
» xplnston. It was said, appears to 
have been the most disastrous of Its 
type that ever has occurred in an 
industrial plant in this country.

At the department it was said that 
David J. Price, engineer in charge 
of dust explosion investigations in 
the bureau of chemistry, had been 
authorized to comply with a request 
of officials of the Corn Producta Com 
pav and assist in determining the 
cause of the explosion Mr. Price 
will leave for Pekin at once and will 
be accompanied by Hylton R. Brown, 
associate engineer.

M O N U M EN TS
W h y  buy th ro u g h  an agent, w h en  you  

can buy d irect fro m  the  dealer?

DRYDEN & BRATTON
Box372

Marble and Granite Monuments
Abilene. Texas

THE FLEET CORPORATION 
WILL HANDLE SHIPPING

Sold Everywhere.
i p c  ,.: -:s ,j n8P g «
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Plan W orked Out a t W hite House
Conference— Palm er is President.

Washington.- Decision was reached 
at a shipping conference held at the 
White House to place operation and 
control of Government-owned mer
chant tonnage in the hands of the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation with 
Leigh C. Palmer, former chief of the 
Navy Department bureau of Investi
gation, as president

The decision is tn line with recom 
mendntlons recently submitted to 
President Coolidge by Chairman 
Jones of the Senate committee and 
was approved by those attending tho 
conference.

Present at the conference. In ad
dition to the President and Chairman 
Jones were the members of the Ship
ping Board. Senator Fletcher of Flori
da. ranking Democrat, on the Senate 
Commerce Committee; Representative 
Oreen of Massachusetts and Repre
sentative Edmonds of Pennsylvania, 
chnlrman and ranking Republican 
member, respectively, of the House 
Merchant Marine Committee.

Under the plan ns finally worked 
out the Shipping Board will become 
more of a legulntory and advisory 
agency. The vacancy on the board 
caused by the resignation of Chair
man Farley, following an adverse 
report on his nomination by the Sen
ate Commerce Committee, probably 
will be fitted by the appointment of 
a man from the middle West.

Earth Shocks in Ita lian Province.
Rome. Continued earthquake 

shocks are spreading alarm through 
two zones In Italy, one a strip of 
country across Central Italy from the 
Tvrrhenlon Sea to the Adriatic, the 
other a belt of Southern Sicily. The 
most severe shocks of the present 
disturbances were registered In the 
Provinue of Ancona.

CONGRESS DEMY TO 
TACKLE BUSINESS

First Im portant Measures House W ill 
Consider Are Annual Appro 

prlatlon Bills

Washington. Congress came back 
Thursday from its Christmas rcfcs* 
ready to begin the serious work of 
the season. With committees of 
both the House and Senate organiz
ed, the way is cleared for Republican 
leaders to press for enactment of 
legislation recommended by Presi
dent Coolidge in his first annual mes
sage. They win seea to wind up 
the work of the season in time for 
adjournment just before the Re
publican National Convention meets 
five months hence

While the Senate still is deadlock 
ed over the election of a chairman 
of the Interstate Commerce Com
mittee, majority leaders are hopeful 
that this problem will be solved one 
way or another within a few days. 
I {allotting for a chairman will be 
resumed at once with little prospect 
of a decision, hut there appears to 
be a growing sentiment in favor of 
permitting the committee to function 
without the formal election of a 
chairman, so that the Senate may 
proceed with other business.

The first Important measures to 
come before the House will be the 
annual appropriation bills on which 
subcommittees have been working 
during the holiday recess. Until the 
first of these Is ready early next 
week, the House will mark time dur
ing prepared speeches by members.

Among those to be delivered on 
Thursday will be one by Represent
ative Treadway (Rep.) of Massa
chusetts, on the anthracite situation: 
another by Representative Upshaw 
(Dem.) of Georgia, on "the majesty 
of the law and national sobriety.” 
and a third by Pedro Guevaran, the 
new lesident Philippine Islands Com
missioner, who will discuss Philip
pine independence.

Consideration of tax legislation, 
the most important question that will 
come before Congress a) th's ses
sion will be resumed immediately 
by the House Ways and Means Com
mittee, which haB agreed on a pro
gram of studying administrative pro
visions of the Mellon bill before act
ing on the soldiers’ bonus or rate 
schedules In the revenue bill. Com
mittee members said another ten 
days or two weeks would be required 
to complete consideration of the 
administrative features.

Meantime Republican members of 
the House who are former service 
men expect to force the issue on 
the bonus. They are circulating a 
petition for a Republican party con
ference on Jan 10. with a view to 
having the majority membership In
struct the Ways and Means Commit
tee to report the bonus bill ahead 
of the tax revision measure. Some 
Republican leaders have expressed 
opposition to the conference plan, 
but those back of the movement 
Insist they will go ahead with their 
program.

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY ' 
OF GREECE SEATED

Am erlca’a Aid is Cheered aa fte* 
publican oQ vernm tnt Takaa  

Office

Athens.—Amid shouts from th « 
deputies and the galleries of "Long 
live the Republic; down with tn<* 
king.” Greece’s revolutions: y Gov
ernment wa- turned over to thej 
newly elected National Assembly bŷ  
Col. Plsstiras, head of the r e v o lt  
tlonary committee.

Colonel Plastlras opened the see, 
sion with a speech in which he enum-i 
etated the achievements of the rev* 
olutionary Government, whlob took* 
power with the abdication of K ing 
Constantine In the fall of 1922.

Premier Oonatas followed with an 
announcement of the resignation o l 
his Government which held offic* 
under the revolutionary regime

The Cabinet \lthfiew from the, 
session after Its i *T.. .nation Tha(

{ Republicans and the liberal Demo- 
|crats remained In the house and en-, 
jdeavored to form a quorum to elect 
I a speaker.

The American and British diplo
mats did not attend the proceed
ings.

Withdraws H a lf of Ruhr Foroes 
Paris— Almost on the first annlver-, 

sary of the occupation of the Ruhr, 
France Is reducing her military for-i 
cea there by half their number. Only! 
three divisions w ill eventually re
main In the area, being stationed 
In the cities of Duaseldorf, Essen 
and Dortmund. The process of With
drawals is already under way and! 
troops are being gradually moved I 
out In small units.

Give Flash to Save Girl 
Lockney, Floyd Co., Texas.—*£lueO, 

hundred square inches of flesh are 
necessary to cover the worst burned1 
<nots on the face, neck and body 

Irene Smith, a Rule girl, and a 
lumber ot citizens have volunteeA1 
id to furnish the rtquired flesh from 
tbelr own bodies The flesh taken 
from thp men will be used on tfcp* 
body of the little girt. Skin fromt 
Lockney women will be grafted on 
her face. Irene was burned whilt 
ittempting to light a fire.

A R K A N S A N S  E S T A B L IS H
C O R R EC T W E IG H T  R E C O R D

More than 1,500 men, women anti 
children hud been weighed und meas
ured for health at the Red Crons booth 
at the Washington County fair held at 
Fuyetteville, Arkansas. Best records 
for proper weight for age and height 
were found between the ages of 20 aatj 
SO, und astonishingly few were found 
to Iw over or under weight.

Washington County people tnude a 
remarkable showing In the matter of 
nealth as Indicated by weight and 
measurement, according to expert* 
.vho have looked over the records. 
Children between the ages of 8 and 9 
were esj»e«JalIy satisfactory In theit 
weight and eteasurement. AH person* 
allowing defects Id weight were given 
Information us how to correct them

GROCERIES1
That are F re sh -Th a t is Our 

Motto
Give U, A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

„  BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY 0
^  Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 d  24 S i
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0. H 0  orn, former Sheriff, an. 
Bounces this week as a candidate for
Sheriff. Mr. Corn served two 
terms and made a good officer. He 
is well known over the county and 
needs no reccommendation from us. 
He will appreciate your support and 
vote.

We call attention to the announce
ments of Kd Lambert for City Mar 
shall. Kd has lived in Baird nearly 
all bis Ute, and moat all know him. 
He will do bis best to make a faith 
ful and efBcent officer should he be 
honored with the office, and will ap
preciate the support and votes of the 
city.

W. J. Kvsns aonouncess for re.
election to the office of Tax Assessor 
which he has held only one term and 
possibly may not have any opponent. 
Mr. Kvans has made good, we judge 
so mainly liecause we have never 
heard of any complaint and that, to 

mind is. good evidence that he 
has served the people well.

Sheritf C. K Bray announces for 
reeletion :.nd f i • >m all we can learn 
has made a faithful and etficent 
Officer dur.ng his first term, and he 
goes before the people on his record. 
Mr Bray is affable and courteous in 
the discharge of his duties, at least 
we have always found him that way; 
you know him and bis record is be
fore you. Give bis candidacy fair 
and impartial consideration. That 
is all he asks.

Grady G. Kespess announces for 
County Clerk this week, Grady has 
served the people faithfully and 
efficiently in bts quite unnassuming 
way and goes before the people on 
his record as a faithful and efficient, 
public servant, and we will add that 
he deserves a fair and impartial 
consideration of the voters. The 
office belongs to the voters to bestow 
it upon whom they will, hut efficiency, 
honesty and the treatment officials 
give the public count. I f  a candidate 
for reelection should count on these, 
Grady Kespess has made good.

County Judge Victor R. Gilbert 
oonounces as a candidate for re- 
election this week. Judge Gilbert 
has held the office one term and has 
made good Oaring his term of 
office bonds for $300,000 have been 
voted to complete the Bankhead 
Highway with funds supplemented 
by the State and Federal Govern 
ment. The road is being surveyed 
aed it is hoped that contracts can be 
let by March 1st for the first section 
from the Ksstland County line to 
Deep Creek. Judge Gilbert Is ex
pediting the business as much as 
possible, but mstters of such great 
•mportaoce cannot be rnshed with.

out gieat danger of costly errors. 
Surveys require time and careful 
consideration, and all this is twing 
done as expeditiously as possible and 
Judge Gilbert is doing bis part fully 
to] expedite construction, which all 
want to see as early as possible.

Prof. B. C. Chrisman announces 
ms a candidate for reelection as Coun 
ty Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion. Prof. Chrismah has taken 
great interest in the Public Schools 
of our county and during bis term of 
office we bear of more improvements 
and advancements in our county 
schools than ever before. Prof. 
Chrisman does not claim credit for 
all this of course; public opinion has 
gradually changed and people now 
are more ready to vote a special 
school tax to aid in supporting rural 
schools; but Prof. Chrisman is 1 arge- 
iy responsible for the chrystalizing of 
public sentimant and in helping the 
public to act. That is the main 
thing, action. Talk ih good, but 
talk alone never built a school home, 
a church or anything else unless 
some one took the lead to accom
plish results after people became 
willing to make sacrifices for !>etter 
things. Here is where Prof. Chris
man deserves credit. He worked 
and got the rural population to work 
with him.

We call attention to the report of 
the two Baird banks and the Putnam 
bank in this issue. Next week we 
will publish sn article on the great 
change that has taken place in bank, 
ing business in this county in the 
past thirty.six years. Also some 
other reminiscences as to how people 
did business on the Texas frontier 
50 years ago. The article is too 
lengthy for this week but will revise 
it for next week and believe it will 
prove interesting. Few people be
lieved in hanks in Texas fifty years 
ago and only a small number patron, 
ized the only bank in the county, The 
First National, thirty six years ago. 
When we think of it the banking 
business especially in the county has 
grown wonderfully in the past 30 
years as you will see from the article 
we expect to publish next week. 
The First National and First Guaran 
ty State of Baird carry deposits of 
near one million dollars and the 
Putneoi hank about $300,000.

JUDGE VICTOR B. GILBERT AN
NOUNCES.

Ever mindful and grateful to the 
people of Callahan County for the 
honor and confidence bestowed upon 
me when you elected me County 
Judge in July 1022, and in pursu. 
ance of my announced intention at 
that time to ask for a second term i f  
elected the first time, I herewith 
submit my candidacy for reelection 
to the office of County Judge.

My record is before you and its 
examination is invited. My future 
will be a continuation of my past 
policy, vix: To reduce the burden
of expenses in every way possible 
and the next administration will 
show the fruits of my efforts, if I 
am reelected.

Always desirous of conserving to 
the people a safe, economical and 
business administration of your af 
fairs and soliciting your favorable 
consideration at this time, I beg to 
remain Cordially yours,

Victor B. Gilbert.

TO THE VOTERS OF
CALLAHAN COUNTY.

Elsewhere In the columns of this 
paper designated "Political An 
nouDcements'a" you will find my an. 
nouncemei^t for reelection aa County 
Superintendent of Callahan County.

To the people who have suppor. 
ted me in the past, I extend my 
sincere gratitude. I wish to thank 
the citizenship of Callahan County

POLITICAL CANDIDATES

The following announce them
selves as candidates for the various 
offices printed above their names, 
subject to the action of the Demo 
eratic Primary Election, to be held 
Saturday, July 26, 11*24;

For County J udge:
Victor B. Gilbert

For County Clerk:

Kob Cochran 
Grady ti. Kespess

For District Clerk:

Mrs. Kate Hearn

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Koy Jackson

For Tax Assessor:
W. J. Evans

For Sheriff:
C. K. Bray 
G. H. Coro

For County Superintendent:

B. C. Chrisman

FOR MUNICIPAL OFFICES

The following announce them
selves as candidates for the Munici
pal offices in the City of Baird print
ed above their names. Election Sat
urday, April 5:

For City Marshal and Water Com
missioner:

Chas, W . Conner 
Kd Lambert

for their coorporation in helping to 
advance the cause of education in 
the different communities of the 
County. 1 find that the people of 
the County are always ready to do 
the right thing when the interest of 
their children demand it. It is a 
pleasure to work with and serve a 
citizen~hip of this class. If nom. 
inated and elected to this office I 
shall do my very beat to serve you 
and your cbi'dren, and with your 
continued assistance and coopera 
lion, shall strive to my utmost to 
make it possible for every boy and 
girl in Callahan County to have the 
opportunity of a High School edu. 
cation.

With best wishes fora prosperous 
year, 1 am,

Sincerely,
U. C. Chrisman.

TO THE VOTERS OF
CALLAHAN COUNTY.

Dear Friends:
In announcing my 

candidacy for the second term as 
your Sheriff, l wish to thank each of 
you for the splendid way in which 
you have stood by me in my efforts 
to enforce the law and make you a 
competent officer. I have tried to 
do what I promised 1 would do 
when 1 asked for the office, "To En
force The Law And Give Every 
Man A Square Deal.'*

I f  you honor me with a second 
term I will faithfully discharge 
my duties as your officer.

Again 1 thank you for the many 
kindnesscss you have shown me.

Yours to command,
C. E. Bray.

Max Bentley, special West Texas 
field correspondent o f the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram and the Hous
ton Chronicle, accompanied by his 
charming little daughter, Miss Alice, 
was in Baird Monday, securing ma
terial for one his interesting illus
trated Sunday stories, which will 
appear simultaneously in the two 
papers above named. He was much 
impressed with the genial cordially 
of the people he met.

Fresh Groceries

Fresh Groceries, Vegetables, 
Fruits, Feed, Etc.

FRED L. W RISTEN
Groceries and Feed

Successor to E. Nl. W risten

M  $>:<• $ .$  $T$ K f  |r<f

»•k
V
►:
>2
>2
►2
>2
►2
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Children's Wool Caps
I have a nice line o f Children ’s Wool Caps, some 
o f them hand made, which I will close out at

50c. 75c and $1.00
Also a few Ladies and Children ’s Hats which I will sell 

A T  COST, I also make and retrim  hats.

MRS. DON C. CARTER
At Mrs. J. H. Laird’s. East of Market st.

»
:«
»
:«
:«
»
:«
:«
:«At Mrs. J. H. Laird’s. East of Market st. * 
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The Star and Abilene Reporter One
Year For $4.50 Outside of the County $5.00

S TA TEM EN T

The First National Bank j
BAIRD. TEXAS ♦

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DEC. 31. 1923

K p H o u r c P N

Loans and Discounts............ .. $480,501.99
Stocks and Other Securities «, 141.32
Other Real Estate owned... ... 7,200.00
Banking House and Fixtures... ... 7.815.00
U. S. Bonds, Cert. Indebtedness

w s s ....................... ... 36,050.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank. .. 2,250.00
Interest Accrued .. 3.468.20
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS 200,573.83
l>ue from U. S. Treasurer........ .. 1,250.00

$745,250.40

L i a b i l i t i e s
Capital ................... .. *50,000.00
Surplus and Profits... .. 35,748.43
Circulation.............. . . 24,600.00
DEPOSITS....................... 634,901.97
REDISCOUNTS................. NONE
BILLS PAYABLE ................... NONE

$745,250.40

a b o v e  Statement is  c o r re c t .

W. S. HINDS, Cashier j
................... ..

66

More Goods For The 
Same Money. Better 
Goods For Less Money

WILL D. B 0 Y D S TU N
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY 

AND NO LONGER

PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry  a full stock o f Dumber, Shingles and Builder’ s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this lino

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

Statement of the Condition of

First Guaranty State
Bank

BAIRD, TEXAS

At the Close of Business, Dec. 31, 1923

Resources
Loans and Discounts............
Ranking House .................
Other Real Estate Owned... 
Furniture, a'.d Fixtures .... 
Depositors Guaranty Fund... 
Assessment Guaranty Fund.
Cash —................................
Bills Exchange (Cotton!......

$2*0,744.18 
14,772.50 
2,400.00 
4,924.80 
1,500 00 

405 39 
76,799.07 
20,739.81

$402,286.41

Liabilities
Capital.........................
Undivided Profits (N e t).
Bills Payable.................
Other Borrowed Money 
Deposits......................

$50,000.00 
8.156.45 
NONE 
NONE 

344,129 90

$402,286.41

The above statement is correct

T. E. POWELL, Cashier.

PERSONALS
G. W. Smith, of Admiral, 

town today.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Windha 
(Jplin, were in town Tuesday.

Mrs. M. S. Greer, of Kof 
is the guest of her daughter 
M. J. Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windha 
son, Tommy, and Mrs. John J 
of Oplin, were in town Tuesla

Bailey Jones of Greenville, 
a few days here this week wi 
unde, V. F. Jones and family

Be sure to learn the secret < 
petual youth ut the Methodist 
copal Church, South, tomorro 
ening.

Don't fail to hear Miss Ma 
violinist, of McMurry Collet 
the Methodist Church, next Si

Miss Wynnelle Smartt has g
Abilene where she will attenr
ness college.

Ernest Crawford. Grover 
ham and others from the £ 
couptry, were in town the 
part of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. T. Baui 
Mrs. W. U. Spencer from 
Branch, visited relatives her 
week. Miss Alice Gilliland r 
ed home with them for a few 
vistt.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Pri 
son, Dan, of Clarendon, retu 
to their home Sunday after s| 
the holidays with Mrs Pricf 
ents, Mr and Mrs. K. M. Jo

Mrs. W’ ade Harding am 
daughter, Margie, who hav 
visiting their grandparents. 
Mrs. W K Gilliland, for i 
ten days, returned to their 
Cross Plains Wednesday.

Read George W’ . Symonds 
Telegram Bargain Offer on I 
pege of The Star. This is p 
vour last chance to get this n 
journal at a low price. Ret 
this is the big political year 
want to keep posted.

L. F. Threet, of Scranton, 
town Monday. Mr. Threet sa 
oil business is livening up a 
his neighborhood A shallow 
being put down on his place 
deep test of the Clinton land i 
ing him

Fred Estes has sold his 
Anson and returned to Bail 
putting in a lunch room an 
kitchen first door north of 
Guaranty State Bank, 
open his place for business tc 
Saturday. See his ad on lo<

Mrs. Sue Davis, wife o 
K. T. Davis, a former pa 
Metnodist church here, di 
bam, Monday. Mrs. D 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd for many years r 
Callahan county. Mao 
here will regret to hear of

Dr. A. R. Hays, of Tull 
csted in Baird for the pr 
medicine and surgery, and 
wife and two little sons are 
ing the Geo. Scott home 
Baird. Dr. Hays is a gn 
Tulane University and was 
eral years city health office 
Worth. He will office witi 
Drug Co.

Mr. W. B. Jones, who has 
manager for the Jones Dry 
since the business was establis 
Baird something more than i 
ago, has been transferred to H 
where he has charge of one 
largest of the chain of th 
stores, which the Jones Con 
have in Texas. We regret to 
Mr. Jones leave Baird. He is a 
man of splendid business abilit 
a most pleusant personality, 
has made many warm friends d 
his stay here, who wish foi 
every success in life. He is 
ceeded as manager by Mr. , 
Tidwell, of Sweetwater, who 
welcome to our little city.

I
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" More Goods 
Same Money.

For The 
Better

Goods For Less Money”

WILL D. B O Y O S TU N
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—  

ANO NO LONGER

PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry  a full stock o f Lum ber, Shingles and B u ilder’ s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this lino

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

PERSONALS
G. W. Smith, of Admiral, is in 

town today.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Windham, of 
Opiin, were in town Tuesday.

Mia. M. S. Greer, of Kopperal, 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
M. J. Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham and 
son, Tommy, and Mrs. John Jordan, 
of Opiin, were in town Tuesday.

Hailey Jones of Greenville, spent 
a few days here this week with his 
uncle, V. F. Jones and family.

Be sure to learn the secret of per
petual youth ut the Methodist Kpis- 
copal Church, South, tomorrow ev 
eniog.

Statement of the Condition of

First Guaranty State 
Bank

BAIRD. TEXAS

At the Close of Business, Dec. 31, 1923

Resources
Loans and Discounts ............... $280,744.18
Ranking House ................... 14,772.50
Other Real Estate Owned........ 2,400.00
Furniture, a'*d Fixtures .........  4,924.80
Depositors Guaranty Fund......  1,500 00
Assessment Guaranty Fund.... 405 39
Cash - .................................... 76,799.07
Bills Exchange (Cotton).........  20.739.81

$402,286.41

Liabilities
Capital.....................................  $50,000.00
Undivided Profits (N et)........... 8.156.45
Bills Payable............................  NONE
Other Borrowed Money .........  NONE
Deposits................................. 344,129 96

$402,286.41

The above statement is correct

T. E. POWELL, Cashier.

Don't fail to hear Miss May hew, 
violinist, of McMurry College, at 
the Methodist Church, next Sunday.

Miss Wynnelle Smartt has gone to 
Abilene where she will attend busi
ness college.

Ernest Crawford. Grover Wind
ham and others from the Denton 
couptry, were in town the latter 
part of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. T. Baum and 
Mrs. W. O. Spencer from Burnt 
Branch, visited relatives hero this 
week. Miss Alice Gilliland return 
ed home with them for a few day’s 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Price and 
son, Dan, of Clarendon, returned to 
to their home Sunday after spending 
the holidays with Mrs Prices' par
ents, Mr and Mrs. K M. Jones.

Mrs. Wade Harding and little 
daughter, Margie, who have been 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K Gilliland, for the past 
ten days, returned to their home in 
Cross Plains Wednesday.

Read George W. Symonds’s Star- 
Telegram Bargain Offer on the last 
pege of The Star. This is probably 
your last chance to get this standard 
journal at a low price. Remember, 
thin is the big political year and you 
want to keep posted.

L. F. Threet, of Scranton, was m 
town Monday. Mr. Threet says the 
oil business is livening up a bit in 
his neighborhood A shallow teat is 
being put down on his place and a 
deep test of the Clinton land adjoin, 
mg him

Fred Estes has sold his cafe at 
Anson and returned to Baird and is 
putting in a lunch room and candy 
kitchen first door north of the First 
Guaranty State Bank. He will 
open his place for business tomorrow, 
Saturday. See his ad on local page.

Mrs. Sue Davis, wife of Rev. M. 
K. T. Davis, a former pastor of the 
Metnodist church here, died at Bon. 
bam, Monday. Mrs. Davis was a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tho*. H. 
Floyd for many years residents of 
Callahao county. Many friends 
here will regret to bear of her death.

Dr. A. R. Hays, of Tulia, has lo 
csted in Baird for the practice of 
medicine and surgery, and with bis 
wife and two little sons are occupy
ing the Geo. Scott home in north 
Baird. Dr. Hays is a graduate of 
Tulane University and was for sev
eral years city health officer of Fort 
Worth. He will office with Holmes 
Drug Co.

Mr. W. B. Jones, who has been 
manager for the Jones Dry Goods 
since the business was established in 
Baird sometbing more than a year 
ago, has been transferred to Hamlin 
where be has charge of one of the 
largest of the chain of thirteen 
stores, which the Jones Compsny 
have in Texas. We regret to have 
Mr. Jones leave Baird, He is a young 
man of splendid business ability and 
a most pleasant personality. He 
has made many warm friends during 
his stay here, who wish for him 
every success in life. He is sue* 
ceeded as manager by Mr. J. D. 
Tidwell, of Bweetwater, whom we 
welcome to our little city.

New Hats For 
Spring

We have a nice display of new Spring Hats in all 
the leading colors.

Ladies’ Dresses and 
Coats

All Ladies* Dresses, Coats and Coat Suits are now 
on Sale at

One-Half Price

Gingham Specials
We now have on sale a large assortment of Ging

ham, 25c Values at

15c Per Yard

Wool Hose
We have a complete line of Wool Hose in all colors 

for the whole family.

B. L. B O YD S TU N
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE, CROSS PLAINS. DENTON PUTNAM

&
TO THE VOTERS OF

CALLAHAN COUNTY.

I with to announce as a candidate 
for the office of Sheriff of Ual lahan 
County, Texae, and I am asking for 
the support of the votora who want 
the law enforced in an impartial 
manner.

I feel that I have, with four years 
of experience, been able to meet the 
demands made upon this office by 
the people, by rendenug them the 
very best service. This service was 
performed at a small salary, and 
since retiring from office, the 
Sheriff’s fees have been increased,

and 1 will appreciate your vote a; f 
help in electing me to this dice 

1 am simply making an honest 
and earnest effort, upon uiy
own merits, to better my poeiti a, 
feeling that as my claim for ettiui- 

ency if based upon actual ex
perience, I can give value received 
for the honor bestowed

Faithfully yours,
G. H. Corn,

SEWING MACHINES NVx
good time to buy a new machine tor
the extra rush of sewing I sell both 
the o rd in ary  and electric Singer Sew
ing Machines on easy terms. Also 
have second hand m achines for sale- 

43-16t-p J. C, Neal. Clyde, ■ ex*s.

Freds Place
F irs t Door North  o f First Guaranty State Bank

Will Open Saturday. 12th
Hambergers, Tamalas, Chili, Sandwiches. Codec 

Candy, Tobacco and Cigars

I solicit and w ill appreciate a share of your patron***'. 

Come in and look my place ever

FRED ESTES
BAIRD TEXA
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We are fully prepared to take care of all your 

needsjinjthe Drug.* Jcweley. and^Confectioncry 

Lines. We appreciate your patronage.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

BOK PLAN SEES
LEAGUE ENTRY

We Have It
PHONE 29 BAIRD. TEXAS

m GROSS SERVES AT 
INTERNATIONAL AIR MEET

Ambulances, Nurse* and Phyaiciane on 
Duty for Firat-Aid Work

That the Knl 6’roaa never overlooks j 
an opportunity for servliv wii.  evl- 
detn-ed in the recent International Air 
Meet in St. Louis when aviators from 
•II over the world, representing both 
military and rivir organization*. com
peted for world famous trophies With 
a daily attendance of clime to lOO.tsiO 
In the wuy of spectators. ..ji| a literal 
army of flyer*, mechanic*, attendants, 
laborer* and the nece**ary personnel 
of such a gigantic undertaking. there 
whi- real work to be dime by the I led 
t roes.

A first-aid station wa* established on 
the fleld under the direction of one of 
the Field Directors of the Southwest
ern Division of the Ited Cross, and 
ambulance* with nurse* and physician* 
were no duty all day. A territory of 
173 acre# had to be covered und amhu- 
lances had to be ready on iustant cull 
In case of an accident to the flyer*. 
*<• that a real field service wa* main 
tallied, with flrst-uid dressing station 
und Hiinllar activities.

The canteen wa* under the direction 
of the Women** Overseas Leugue of St 
l/ouls. and while the service of the

First-Aid station ami ns 
given fr«*e to the publi 
charged for Its service

l.'nHiuuifi v*.is
, the canteen 
tld the money

thus rat 
tlielnheri

*tl wa* ttsi 
of the lea

for tl ill sal

’he St LOilis Chiipter 0 f the Amerl
Red T KM III*0  furn i-hed m<Mo:

* und tt ter trailKpIN't* Ion to bring
World \\ur vi•teriin* from local

pltuL t( lie tl,•Id to witness th<
Mg.
Although tlie |«-|( ,-ntage of accident*
1 other 'll -llllltl. * WHS ■ emu rkubly
ull then w rh* 1 nough of them to
-p the It, i 'ro** work*- r* constuntl.v
»y for the entire w,*ek of the inest.
J to gain tite tllll tik* not only of the
Ivlduut* \vho w< re giv ,-n attention
of the ,>ff . tala >f t lie meet und th<

ire»entativ«•X of the t 11 ited State*
and other governments taking part in
the contest.

8h#ot to Protect Harding Tomb.
Marlon Ohio. — Soldtsrs guarding

the vault where the body of Presi
dent Harding is entombed have been 
Flvon orders to shoot directly at per- 
fltfs who have been causing disturb 
unces around the tomb of the late 
Prqdd^pt at mghb Lieut II. H. Har
man, U> command Of the soldier 
guard stationed at the tomn. announc
ed Lieut Harrlman said that ever 
eince the guard has been sat toned 
at the tomb certuin individuals have 
annoyed the detachment.

1100.000 PEACE PROPOSAL URGES
U. S. TA K E  P A R T IN COURT  

OP W O R LD  JU S TIC E .

22,165 PROPOSALS RECEIVED
Unique Roll In League of Nations, 

W ith Reservations Suggested 
By Author.

New York.—Plan No. 1.469, sub
mitted among thousand*! of competi
tors. win* the American peace 
award of $100,000 offered by Edward 
W. Bok for the best practical plan 
by which the United States may co
operate with other nations, looking 
toward pretention of war, Mr. Bok 
and his Jury of award has announc- 
• I

In presenting t&e text of the win 
ning plan. Mr. Hok said:

"With deep satisfaction I present 
for the consideration and vote of the 
American people the plun selected by 
the jury as entitled to the American 
peace award under the conditions.

The award brought forth S1.1AC 
plans. Since many of them were the 
composite work of organization*, 
universities, etc., a single plan often 
represented the views of hundreds 
of thousands of individuals. There 
"e re  also received several hundred 
thousands of letters which, while 
they did not submit plans, nuggested 
In almost each instance a solution 
of the peace problem

The peace plan in brief follows:
That tin- United States adhere to 

the Permanent Court of International 
Justice for the reasons and under 
the conditions stated by Secretary 
Hughes and President Harding In 
February, 1923.

That without becoming a member 
of the League of Nations as at pres 
out constituted, the United States 
Government should extend its pres 
cut co-operation with the league and 
propose participation in the work of 
its assembly and council under the 
following conditions and reserva 
lions:

The United States accepts the 
League of Nations us an Instrument 
of mutual counsel, hut it will assume 
no obligation to interfere with pollti 
cal questions of policy or internal 
administration of any foreign state.

In uniting its efforts with those ot 
cl ter states for the preservation of

COOLIDGE OPPOSES 
TAX COMPROMISE

Are Determined That a Conference
Shall Be Held For the Threshing  

Out of the Bonus Question

Washington.— President Coolidge is 
opposed to any attempts by Cougress 
to alter the essential provision* of 
the administration's lax bill.

This announcement was made at 
the White House a* the House Ways 
and Means Committee continued its 
consideration of the measure, and 
Republican leaders of the House re
doubled their efforts to postpone ac
tion on the soldiers' bonus until 
something affirmative is done on tax 
revision.

Terse comment on the situation 
at the White House was to the ef
fect that any attempt by Congress 
to compromise the principles em
bodied in the plan outlined by Sec 
retary Mellon would meet with the 
President’s opposition Mr. Coolidge 
It was asserted, has confidence that 
Congress can he depended upon to 
refuse coiypromise* In principle* qnd 
to translate into law the will of the 
people.

Outstanding in the developments 
of the Ways and Means Committee’* 
consideration of the druft submitted 
by the Treasury was the rejeotlon 
of an amendment to make gains front 

| stock dividends subject to the regu
lar income taxes. Representative 
Rainey ( Dent.), Illinois, propvsid the 

i amendment, which was voted down, 
12 to 11. He announced later he 
would bring up the question again.

If the bill Is not amended in this 
I respect, gains from the sale of stock 
1 dividends after two yeara will be 

taxed only to a maximum of 12ty per 
! rent, the regular normal and surtax 

rates prevailing wMthin the two-year 
period.

The committee pressed forward un
der Its agreement to consider admin 
istrative features of the bill, then to 
determine whether a bonua bill 
should be passed, and finally to act 
on proposed changes in tax rates.

The Republican steering commit 
tee of the House, however, in dis 
cussing the legislative program, 
seemed inclined to postpone a show 
down on the bonus, and leaders got 
Into touch with Republican former 
service men who are demanding 
party conference nest Thursday, on

3^ P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S
V  w  T - 't r  we -SF- -T w "

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
'alls answered day or night. Office
Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. 1^1

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAM LETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diae&ses of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone 235 
Baird, Texaa

J. EARL LANGSTON, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Telephone Building 
< >?iir«‘ Phone lift. K>'». 127

Baird, Texas

peace and the promotion of the com j , *le question with a view to having
mon welfare, the United States ln-|,h*’ "  * e,r p,“ ' w u
slats upon the safeguarding of tbe> R«*pr«sent*tive* who hare been clr 
Monroe Doctrine and does not ahan | culatlng petitions for the conference, 
don its traditional attitude concern - m0B«  ,h« " ‘ Hepresentatlve. John-

of tn< Old son* South Dakota, and Fitzgerald 
Ohio, said that they had more than

hick
pity
i*ac#

Rare beauties and distinctions 
in lines, finish and upholstery— 
and the great mechanical luxury 
of an engine that actually improves 
u ilh  use! The wonderful Willys- 
Knight sleeve-valve engine is 
the same type of engine used in 
the finest cars of Europe. See 
the W illys-K night— go for a 
good ride!

Mitchell Motor Co.

WILLYS

ir.g \oier:ii,n independent 
WorltJ and doss not consent to sub
mit its long established policy con 
, ernRtg questions regarded by it As 
purely Ajnencan to the recommends 
tlon er decision of other powers.

The only kind of compulsion wh 
I nation* can freely engage to ap 

to each other in the name of pe&ct 
is that which arises from con feree*, 
from moral Judgment, from full sub 
llclty and from the power of public 
opinion.

The United States will assume no 
obligations under Article lb in Its 
present form, or under Article 16 in j 
its present form in the covenant, or] 
in its amended form as now pro 
posed, unless in any particular case 
Congress has authorized such ac
tion.

The United States proposes tliyt 
Articles 10 and 16 be either dropped 
altogether or so amended and chang
ed a* to eliminate any suggestion of 
a general agreement to use coercion 
for obtaining conformity to tke 
pledges of the covenant.

The United State* will accept no 
responsibilities under the treaty of 
Versailles unless in any particular 
case Congress has authorized such 
action

The United States Government 
proposes that Article I of the cove
nant be construed und applied, or. 
if necessary, redrafted, so that ad
mission to the league shall be as
sured to any self-governing state that 
wishes to join and that receives tbt 
favorable vote of two-thirds of tia  
assembly.

As a condition of Its partlclpatleu 
In the work and counsels of ths 
league, the United States asks that 
the assembly and council consent— 
or obtain authority—to begin col 
laborutlon for the revision and de
velopment of International law, em
ploying for this purpose the aid of 
a. commission of jurists. This com 
mission would be directed to formu
late anew existing rules of the lew 
of nation*, to reconcile divergent 
opinions, lo consider points hiilrerto 
Inadequately provided for. but vital 
to the maintenance of International 
Justice, and In general to define the 
social rights and duties of states. 
The recommendations of the com
mission would be presented from 
time to time, In proper form for 
consideration, to the assembly as 
to a recommending If not a law- 
making body.

enough names to insure the calling 
of a conference. The petitions, they 
said, had not been filed, however, 
and it might be decided to give the 
Ways qnd Meaqs Committee a ‘Tea 
sonahle” time in which to report z 
bonus bijl. A number of Republican 
House tpemhers who are war veter 
ass. they declared, are determined 
however, that a conference shall be 
held for the threshing out of the 
bonus question

SEEKS RELEASE OF
RUM SHIP MEMBERS

British Insist Law Stands Until New 
Treaty is Effec

tive

London .—Great Britain has asked 
th e  United States for the relea* 
from hail of the British and Canadian 
members of the crew of the British 
schooner Tomoka, alleged rum run 
ner seized last November beyond the 
three-mile limit off New York.

The request for the release of the 
<rew is being made through Henry 
O. Chilton, tno charge d’affaires in 
Washington, at the instance of the 
Canadian Government.

Further Information also is being 
sought by the British Oovernm 
respecting the circumstances attend 
Ing the seizure of the Tomoka be 
yoy l tltc three mile limit.

Investigation by the British author
ities. It Is stated, showed the Trtn 
oka to lie of Canadian ownership an 
j^ized well outside the three-mile 
limit

While British officials here nr<« 
entirely out of sympathy with liquor 
smuggling they feel they have no al
ternative but to protect the rights 
of British owned vessels outside the 
U^gdltional tbree miles radius, which 
tpAy say must remain the law until 
th<4 new treaty extending the limit 
to an hour's steaming distance from 
the shore becomes effective.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bid# 
Baird. Texas

With tbs divfipinnf With clear smooth 
veam or hump I, even surface*

Fit by

C.E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes D ru g  Co.

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. K. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing si. 
lowed, Violati-rs will be pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr.

THE HOME GUARDS
LIVERGARD and LUNGARDIA

LIVERGARD is jhe New Laxative 
we cannot improve; excels all others. 
When a Laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

LUNGARDIA has no equal for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur-

fi&ssed in removing deep Coughs of 
ong standing. One trial convinces, 

Lungardia Co., Dallas. Texas. 
g6. For Sale by Baird Drug Co.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunbuma, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore FeeL 
For Bale by

Baird Drug Company

Oil Fields Held by Rebels
0;dve*ton, Texas.—All of the MexW 

enn oil fields are now In the posses
sion of the rebels, according to an 
official dispatch received here by 
Adolfo Jlmlnez, from De la Huerta 
headquarters at Vara Cruz.

Telephone Subscribers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will Berve you many ways—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, vour family or 
your employees only. Report to tha 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN,Mgr

JOHNSONS
Hamburger. Chili and Coffee 

Stand.
Just North of Ramsey's Garays

Land For Sale
320 acres of land, clear title, 
situated in soutlveaHtcrn 
part of New Mexico.

DON C. CARTER. Baird, Texas.

;  • - V
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Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the

FIRST GUARANTY S TA TE  BANK
AT BAIRD, STATE OF TEXAS

at the close of business on the 31st day of Dec , 1923, published in
Tb Baird Htar, a newspaper printed and Published at Baird, State of 
Texas, on the 11th day ot Jan., 1924,

RESOURCES

Ixan i and Discounts, i-rnonsl an>l collateral . .... ...
leans, real estate ..................................................
Overdrafts .... .........  .........  ... ......
Bond, and Stock. .............. .....................  ...
Keal Fatal* (banking house ......  ..............................
Other Ki-al Estate ................
Furniture and fu tu re .
Due from other Hanks and Hanker*, ami cash on hand 
Interest in Depositor*' Guaranty Fund
A<.,*.ment Depositor*' Guaranty Fund ....
Acceptance* and Hilla o f Exchange ......
Other Resource* ........... ..........  ........................

u.

LIB ILITIE S

Capital Stork paid In
Surplus Fund .........................
Undivided Profits, net ..................
Due to Hank* and Hankers, subject to check, net 
Individual Depoelte. subject to check
Savina* Deposits ......................... —.......................
Tim* Certificate* o f Deposit ........  .........
Demand Certificates o f Det-o.it
Cashier's Checks
Rill* Payable and Rediscounts
Certificate* a t Deposit, issued for money deposit
Honds Deposited
Other liabilities .................................................

VOCAL

IW.677.S2

10.611.06

II.772.36 
2. too.no 
4.2M.W 

76.7W.67 
1.5 mOn

v
20.7W.tl

0602.286. II

tSP.dlYOO

*. I5*i. IS 
t5.MW.3t

267.13*'0

30,530.65

06o2.236.il

STATE OF TEXAS.
COt’ NTY OF C A LLA H A N . We. E. L. Finley as president, and T. E. Posrell as cashier
ot-s i I bank each of u*. do solemn!v swear that the shove statement it true t<> the best o f our 
knosrledire and belief.

E. I.. F in  LEV, President.
T. E. Powzi.1.. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this nth day o f Jan.. A. D. IK I.
L  L Bi Araai'RM,

CORRECT-ATTEST ((teal) Notary Public. Callah in County. Texas .
Martin  SanMNiLL
P C. HATCMiT-r
H. W. Russ

Directors.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work. Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

FU RNITURE FO R  S A L E -A ll  my
household furniture for sale.
. Jt Mrt. L. W. Green.

FO R  S A L K —Lot 6, Block 7J. itfi foot 
fiont. 150 feet deep, locate 1 between 
Clements und Hughe* in X. K. Baird. 
• Up S'-e M. l*\ Blount, at Depot

F l/R N iSH E D  A P A R T M E N T S  - I
have a furnished apartment for rent. 
5-2t Mrs. K. M Written

FO R S A L E  OR R E N T—My resi
dence in liaird.

F. E. Alvord,
5-2t Portale*, New Mexico

Free Baby 

Pictures
One Dozen Pictures Free to 
the Prettiest Baby. Call at 
Studio for Particularw. 
Special Prices on all Portrait 
Work during the Holidays

J. D DALLAS
Special Portrait Photographer

B A R G  AIN  T Y P E W R IT E R S  $.‘t.UU 
Down, balance like rent

Abilene Typewriter Exchange,
5 ’>tp Koval and Corona Agent*

F O R T  W O R T H  R E C O R D  I* re-
uucid to 'oc per month. Subscribe 
now.

o-Jt John Collier Alexander.

H O U S E  T O  R E N T  A Six room 
Hnuac on name block with Baptist 
Church. See

2-tf S. E. Webb,
Baird, Route 1.

00| “Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nltschke. Prop.

M U L E  L O S T  Strayed or ntolun; 
Mm -k Mure Mule, 3 years old. heavy 
built, about 1*> i-2 hand* high left 
fore-fool little larger than others, be- 
cause ha* scar on uutnide o f hot f: no 
brand. Finder notify W. C. Kay. 
Coleman. Route 3. 'I'hone .’>1*1*1, lie- 
ward of Twenty-live Dollars. 5tp

SEW IN G  M A C H IN E S  Now is a
good time to buy a new machine for 
the extra ru.-h of sewing 1 hell both 
the ordinary und electric Singer Sew
ing Machine* on easv term*. Also 
have wecond hand ma< nine* for rale.

p .1 <'. Neal, I ■. r *a * i

Father of 31 Wins Lsnlsnoy
Yonkers, N. Y.—Because ho has 

been the father of thlrtjr-one children 
Anthony Ougliarldl. 68, wa* acquitted 
in Children’s Court of violating the 
compulsory education law. It wan 
charged he kept his daughter. Isabel, 
14 years old, from school. Gagliardl 
b#td the girl was kept at home occa
sionally to help her mother cars for 
the nine other small children Duly 
a few days ago a daughter. Oloria. 
was born. Twenty-two of the Oagli- 
ardi family hare died.

♦ + * + + * + + + + 4 - 0  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

$ TALES OF THE * 
OLD FRONTIER

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

1S2I, Wrslsrn Newspaper Union.)

“THE SUDDEN CHANGE OF '36M

IT W A S  In December, 1S3(5. For days 
the weather hud l»-en mild, hut the 

i-urly settler* In the Mississippi valley 
shook their head* doubtfully. ’’ It'* a 
weather-breeder,”  they said ominously. 
"It was like this In December, lfCtO, 
the winter of the deep snow. Look 
out for a change!w

Then the change came. First a light 
snow fell, then It turned to ruin nnd 
the ground became ankle d eep  In 
sbu-h. Suddenly q cold wind began 
blowing from the west. Almost Instant
ly the teni|>eriitur« dropped from 40 
degree* above zero to 20 below, a 
change of 00 degree* In u little nn>re 
thnn that ninny second*.

The whole fuce of the country was 
changed from wuter to Ice und iu some 
place* the *trong wind blew the wuter 
In n series of ripple* which froze, mak
ing a stretch of ridge* on the Ice. In 
one settlement n group of boy*, going 
home from school, came to n pond 
about fifty yards wide. The larger 
boys started to wade across nud 
reached the opposite -side only with 
difficulty for the water was freezing 
ahead of them. One little fellow held 
hack for u few minute* nnd by the 
time he had started the Ice was thick 
enough to support III* weight the 
whole distance.

The “sudden change" wrought ter 
rlble havoc over a wide stretch of 
country. Deer, elk and other wild 
animal* perlshcl in their track* The 
settlers' live stock seemed to he 
driven crazy by the sudden ,*>ld. Thick
ens curled up on their ri*o*t* und fell 
to the ground, frozen solid. Thousand* 
of horses, cattle and hog* died before 
they could be brought Into shelter.

A young boy who wa* riding home 
from h neighbor’s cabin was thrown 
from his horse, which ran away. His 
boots were filled with water und by 
the time he had reached home, only u 
short distance away, both hoots were 
frozen fast to his feet. One man. rid
ing across tbe prairie, realized that 
he would not be able to reach the 
nearest settlement alive If he tried to 
push on. Ho he dismounted, killed his 
horse, dismembered It and crawled in
side the warm body to escape the 
frigid wind. Weeks later pasaershy 
found his frozen body inside It# Icy 
tomb.

Later investigation* of the "sudden 
< hange” showed that the icy blast had 
struck the Mississippi river settle
ments about ten o'clock In the morn
ing. By three o'clock thut afternoon 
It had reached central Illinois und by 
eleven o’clock Indianapolis was In Its 
grip.

ro j’p e io u -T  nrtpVie, 

directors can. fcljanJ*
t k e i r  l u c k y  

.sH / uvr *

You will have something to 
thankful for when you getq 
the habit of

EATING
tit Murphy’s Cafe.
Wo satisfy the heartiest ap 
tites we serve

FRESH OYSTERS
every day

HOME MADE PIES
FRESH VEGETABLES IN 

SEASON

Murphy’s Cafe

. r i In.
Jrwmmm



Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the

FIRST GUARANTY S TA TE  BANK
AT BAIRD, STATE OF TEXAS

at the close of business on the 31st day of Dec , 1923, published in
Tb Baird Htar, a newspaper printed and Published at Baird, State of 
Texas, on the 11th day ot Jan., 1924.

RESOURCES

l,oan* and Discount*, personal an 1 collateral
I„*ns. real estate ...................... .......
Overdrafts,......................................................................
Bond* and Stocks ................................  ..................
Heal Katate (banking house .. . ..............  ..............
Other Real Estate . —.......................................
Furniture and Fixtures
Du* from other Banks and Bankers, and cash on hand 
Interest In Depositors' Guaranty Fund
Assessment Depositors' Cuaranty Fund ....
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange 
Other Resources .................. ..............

rOTAL

LIBILITIES

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund ........................................................
Undivided Profits, net .............  ....
Do* to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net 
Individual Deposits, subject to check .
Saving* Deposits ...................... .................... .
Time Certificates of IVposit ......................
Demand CertiAcatea of Det>o*lt
Cashier's Checks
Bills I'ayable and Rediscounts
CertiAcatea a t Deposit, issued for money deposit
Bonds Deposited .. .
Other liabilities .................................  ......

TO TAL ..... .......- .................................

Jif80.fi77.52
ly.455.fio
10.61I.M

11.772.50 
2.400.«0 
4, *24.SO 

7fi.7W.67 
1,500.00 

406.59 
*n,7jy.fii

tso.noo.oo

8,156.45
45.fifiH.31

s8:.U9.:o

f408.SM.41

STATE OF TEXAS.
)L V TY  OF C A LLA H A N . We, E. L. Finley as president: and T. E. I'uwell as cashier

o f «aid bant, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above statement is true t*> the l>est uf our 
knoarlwlg* and belief.

E. L. F in LEV. President.
T  E. P o w ta .  Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this nth day o f Jan.. A. D. 1924.
L. L Rl Al kKI KN.

CORRECT-ATTEST [Seal I Notary Public. Caliahtn County. Texas .
Martin  Ba r n h il l
P G. H A T X  MI TT
H. W. R on

Directors.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

FURNITURE FOR S A LE -A 1 I ray
household furniture f ir  sale.
.»-2t Mr«. L. W. Green.

FOR SALE  Lot 1, Block 72, ♦<> foot 
fiont. 150 feet deep, locate 1 between 
Clements and Hughes in X. K. Baird. 
• Up S.-e M. F. Blount, at Depot

FURNISHED APARTMENTS - I
have a furnished apartment for rent. 
5-2t Mrs. K. M Written

FOR SALE  OR RENT My resi
deuce in Baird.

F. E. Alvord.
,'»-2t Portales, New Mexico

Free Baby 

Pictures
One Dozen Pictures Free to 
the Prettiest Baby. Call i t  
Studio for Particulars. 
Special Prices on all Portrait 
Work during the Holidays

J. D DALLAS
Special Portrait Photographer

‘ Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

BARG AIN TYPEWRITERS S-'i.OU 
Down, balance like rent

Abilene Typewriter Exchange,
.*> *»tp Royal and Corona Agents

FORT WORTH RECORD is re-
uuetd to '*>c per month. Subscribe
n ow .

o-2t John Collier Alexander,

HOUSE TO RENT A Six room 
House on same block with Baptist 
Church. See

2-tf S. E. Webb,
Baird, Route 1.

MULE LOST Strayed or stolun; 
black Mare Mule, 3 years old. heavy 
built, about 15 1-2 hauls high left 
fore-foot little larger than others, be
cause has scar on outside o f hotf: no 
brand. Finder notify W. C. Kay, 
Coleman. Route 3. 'Phone 5H0U, Re
ward of Twenty-live Dollars. f>2 5tp

SEWING MACHINES Now is a
good time to buy a new machine for 
the extra rush of sewing l sell both 
the ordinary und electnc Sluger Sew- 
tDg Machines on easv terms. Also 
have second hand machines for sale. 

L'Mtit-p J. C. Neal. Clyde, Texas.

Father of 31 W ina Leniency
Yonkers. N. Y.—Because he has 

been Ihc father of thirty-one children 
Anthony (Jugliarldi. 58. wan acquitted 
In Children's Court of violating the 
compulsory education law. It was 
charged he kept his daughter. Isabel, 
14 years old. from school. Gagllardl 
»»l(l the girl was kept at home occa
sionally to help her mother car* for 
the nine other small children. Only 
a few days ago a daughter. Gloria, 
was born. Twenty-two of the Guglt- 
anil family have died.

TALES OF THE 
OLD FRONTIERj

l By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

(£). 1033, \V<*Mtern Newapap«r Union.)

“THE SUDDEN CHANGE OF ’3 «"

IT WAN In December. 1S30. For days 
the weather hml been mild, but the 

early Neltlers In the Mississippi valley 
shook their heads doubtfully. “ It's a 
weather-breeder,”  they said ominously. 
•It was like this In December, 1*30. 
the winter of the deep snow. Look 
out for a change!”

Then the chnnge came. First a light 
snow fell, then it turned to ruin and 
the ground became unkle-deep In 
slush. Suddenly q cold wind began 
blowing from the west. Almost Instant
ly the temperature dropped from 40 
degrees above zero to 20 below, a 
change of t|0 degrees In a little nmre 
thnn that many seconds.

The whole fuce of the country was 
changed from water to Ice and in some 
places the strong wind blew the water 
In a series of ripples which froxe. mak
ing a stretch of ridges on the Ice. In 
one settlement a group of hoys, going 
home from school, came to n pond 
about fifty yards wide. Tbe larger 
boys started to wade across nud 
reached the opposite side only with 
difficulty for the water was freezing 
ahead of them. One little fellow held 
back for u few minutes and by the 
time he hod started the Ice was thick 
enough to support Ids weight the 
whole distance.

The “ sudden change" wrought ter- 
rlble havoc over a wide stretch of 
country. Deer, elk and other wild 
nnlmals perished In their tracks. The 
settlers' live stock seemed to he 
driven crazy by the sudden cold. Thick
ens curled up on their roosts and fell 
to the ground, frozen solid. Thousands 
of horses, cattle and hogs died before 
they could be brought Into shelter.

A young boy who was riding home 
from a neighbor's cabin was thrown 
from Ids horse, which ran away. Ills 
boots were filled with water ami by 
the time he had reached home, only u 
short distance away, both boots were 
frozen fast to hts feet. One man. rid
ing across tbe prairie, realized that 
he would not be able to reach the 
nearest settlement alive If he tried to 
push on. No he dismounted, killed his 
horse, dismembered It and crawled In- 
side the wurm body to escape the 
frigid wind. Weeks later pa seer shy 
found his frozen body Inside Its icy 
tomb.

Later Investigations of the “ sudden 
< hange” showed thnt the Icy blast had 
struck the Mississippi river settle
ments about ten o’clock In the morn
ing. By three o'clock that nfternoon 
It had reached central Illinois and by 
ele\en o’clock Indianapolis was In Its 
grip

p r o T p e i o u - r  tn p V ie , 

d ir e c t o r x  can. fcl^aidt 
t i i e i r  l u c k y

• Hans* *

You will have something to be 
thankful for—when you ge tjin  
the habit of

EATING
at Murphy’s Cafe.
W e satisfy the heartiest appe
tites we serve

FRESH OYSTERS
every day

HOME MADE PIES
FRESH VEGETABLES IN 

SEASON

Murphy’s Cafe

No. 3286
Report of tbe Condition ol

TH E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BAIRD. TEXAS

In Tbe State of Texas, at tbe Close of Business, Dee. 31 l!'2

RESOURCES
Loans and discount*, including rediscounts

Total Loan* ............................................. ..............
Overdrafts, secured. J5.547.82 unsecured JA561.61 
U. 8. Government Securities owned:
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value!
All other United States Government Securities........

Total
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc
Value o f Banking house 3.500.00; Furniture and Fixtures. 4.315.1
Beat estate owned other thaa banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks
Amount due from State Banks and Bankers, etc
Checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting bank

Total o f items ..................................... ...............
Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve

Bank) located outside o f city or town of reporting bank
Ing bank ............. ............................ ...................
Miscellaneous rash items

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. S. Tree -

J47l,i

HS.(X 
11. Of*

Total

LIBILITIES
Capital stock paid In ..........................................................  .
Surplus fund 
Undivided profit*

b Reserved fo r.....................................................  .....
c Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid

Circulating notea outstanding ............ .......................... ..........
Amount due to National Banks .......................................................
Net amounts due to State banka, bankers and trust companies in the United 

and foreign countries (other than included In (items 35 or 231
Cashier's checks on own bnnk outstanding .... ..........................

Total o f items .............................................  ™...........................
Demand deposits subject to Reserve (deposits payable within 30day*
Individual deposits subject to check ............. ........................................
Certificates of deposit due in less than SO days (other than for money borrow. 
State. County or other municipal deposits secured by pledge of asset* of this
Dividends unpaid ....................................................................

Total demand deposits ........................................
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed

Total of time deposits subject to reserve .........
Other United States deposits, including deposits o f U. 8. disbursing officers 
letters of Credit and Traveler's Checks sold for rash and outstanding

Total '41.

St ate  or Tk i*«. CotjBTr or Ca l l a h a n . 88: I. W.8. Hind*. Cashier of the above named
do solemnly swear that the above itot< merit Is true to the best of my knowledge a- I belief.

W. 8. HINDS. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of Jan. 1924.

B. L Kussell, Notary Pul hr
Correct—Attest:

A ce H ickman
W. A. Hinds
f. r. dtxr

Directors

BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 

FINANCIAL CONDITION
O f the FARMERS STATE  BANK at Putnam 
State of Texas, at the cloee o f busineas on the 81st 
day o f Dec. 1921, published in T i l *  B a ir d  
N la r ,  a newspaper published at Baird, State of 
Texas, on the 11th day of Jan.. 1924

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts.

personal or collateral ....... J148.266.10
Loans, real estate .............................  8.0(56.(81
Overdrafts ...........................  None
Bonds and Stocks, Liberty Bonds 3.097.66
Real Estate (banking house) .............. 5.000.00
Other Real Estate ............   None
Furniture and Fixture* .............   2.700.00
Due frura other Banks and Bankers.

and cash on hand.......................  1X1,862.211
Interest In Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 8,028.11
Assessment Depositor's Guarantee Fund 4.i»8).0O 
Acceptances and Bills o f Exchange l,5«e.01
Other Resources Commercial Papes 870.rtxi.00

Total JJ47.301.17

LIBILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in ..................  825.000.(8)
Surplus Fund..................................  20,000.(8)
Undivided Profits, net .............. 9,459.63
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject

to check, n e t .... , . , ..........................
Individual Deposit subject to chock 292.841 t#
Bill* Payable ...........................   None
Certificate* o f Deposits issued for

money borrowed Non •

T o ta l............................................... 8347,301.17
St a t e  of Texas j

County of Callahan | We. J. A. Clements at Vice 
President, and R. L. Clinton as Cashier o f said 
hank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of our knowledge and 
belief J. A. CLEMENTS. Vice-Pree

R. L. CLINTON. Cashier- 
Sworn and subscribed to before me this. 2nth 

day of Sept. A. D. 1923.
Pierce Shackelford.

Notary Public, Callahan County. Texas 
Correct A t te st :

8. W. Jobe 
Y. A . Orr 
C. T. Hutchison 

Directors

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you ojxmite 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, 38 years 
at 5 1-2 per cent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best lonn 
obtainable. Write or phone 12lf

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Trees 
Phone 48, Clyde. Texas

Notice of Annual Account m Guardian 
ship

The State of Texas
To the Sherttr or any Constable of Cal

lahan County, Creeling:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published m 
a newspaper o f general circulation 
which has be, n continuously and reg 
ularly published for a period of nut 
leaa than one year preceding the date 
of the notice in the Countv of ( alia 
ban. Stale o f Texas, anU you shall 
cause a&id notice to in- printed at 
least onee each week for the period of 
twenty days exclusive o f the first day 
of pubT 
of:

publication before the return here

Notice
The State of Texas.

To all person, interested in the wel
fare of Krnestine Otelia CunditT, a.Mi- 
nor, K. P. CundilT. Guardian of the 
person and estate of raid Minor, ha, 
filed in the County Court o f Callahan 
County. Texas, an annual account of 
said guardianship for the y, ar ending 
on the l*th day of December, A. D 
192.1, which will bo heard bv , ur said 
County Court on the first Monday in 
February, A. D l!'24. at the Court 
House o f said County ill Baird, at 
which time all j>ersons interested in 
the welfare of such Minor may ap p ear 
and contest sneh account if they see 
proper to do so.

Herein fail not, but of this writ 
make due return, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, this 21,t 
day of December, A D 1928.

[Seal] Grady G Kespess.
Clerk County Court,

4-4t Callahan County. Texas.

Greeting delegates to the thirty- 
eighth anniversary congress of tha 
Salvation Army. President CoclidgO 
declared In a talk from the South 
Portico of the White Bouse that tho 
success of the army had demonstrat
ed the ts'lly of those who believe 
“ that men and women are all wrong."

Proposal for the new ualal base 
at Alameda. Cul., are regarded by 
President Coolldge as likely to In* 
volve unwarranted expenditures In 
view of the defensive power of the 
present base at Mare Island, and 
also Is likely to violate the spirit 
of the naval defense reduction policy 
embarked upou at tbe arms confer* 
•nee. i

Tbe navy has a pronounced short
age of petty officers. On September 
80 there were R.TR1 fewer than the 
» I'ulishmcnl requires, bnt COhfl- 
d<_aco now i* fell by the navy de
partment that the steady loss which 
i as been (o tn f on from month to 
month will be checked. During Sep 
tember there wai a net gain of 459 
pettr officers
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Opening Display of Spring Hats 
On Saturday. Jan. 19th

1 will have on display a new line of Spring Hats at 
reasonable prices.

E lit e  Millinery Shoppe
Mrs. M. I>. <Niphant

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

R C H A K D  for return of one H .VS 
«wab. lost oc Putnam-Ciaco road Jan. 
7th. Return tg J. N. William*.
«»-It Putnam. T> \a*.

f O K  S A L K  Sweet potatoes, $1.00 
per bushel. See K. F. Rutledge fir»t 
bouse *hnuih of Davidson plaee, .1 mi 
west of Itaird. ou Baird and Clyde
road. fi-'2ip.

'OHIO’S GREATEST 
BANKING SYSTEM

By CRAIQ B HAZLEWOOD 
'-fs.dent Aiaooation of Reserva City 

Banker*
Conceived to the spirit of common 

[cod. for the best interests of govern-
, itllK U. . t».i J

on broad and cor
rect principle* re
lating to the oa 
t ion's c u r re n c y 
end credit, tha 
federal Reserve 
S y s t e m  repre
sents the greatest 
piece of economic 
legislation enact
ed by an Ameri
can C o n g r e s s .  
The S y s t e m ' s  

»ment through a 
•ion period of dlisy 

of 
is

Notice of Annual Account in 
Guardianship

THK STATE OF TE XA S
• r any Countable o f
Greeting:
ommauded to cause 

be publ

To the Sh« rdf 
Callabau County
You are hereby 
the following uol 
a lie*?paper of 
wnich f.a.-

re t«

W A N T E D  Men or women to take 
order* for geuuine. guaranteed Hos 
iery for men, women and children; 
eliminates darning. Salary, 97*> a 
we-k, fulltim e; #1 Vi an hour spare 
time Cottons, heathers, silks.

International Stocking Mills, 
d-ldt-p Nortistowo. Pa

G U A R A N T E E D  l/SF-D A l 'T O  
P A R T S  Parts for over fifty makes 
and models of cars. Every part guar
anteed to please. Huy your parts 
from us and have something left to ; 
buy gasoline. Whole motors in good j 
condition for power plants. Mail i 
orders promptly filled.

Cisco Auto Wrecking Co 
l»*tf SOU W . tnd St. Cisco. 1

B Haz’ewood

of a
ar, an 

and months
iuuidation. I'

serious and 
matter of

irs hi
str

>ndltl( 
rrfully 
fort n

impor.ance that very earnest 
rlotlc thought be given to the 
sUons How far ha* the ays- 
-ceeded and in what partlcu- 
i It failed, to give our country 
,ig and as useful a financial 
as human mind can devise? 

Tue hope and expectation of those 
ho framed the Federal Reserve Act 
:at the machinery set-up for th* 
r glnat'.on distribution and automatic 
itlrement of currency Issue, which 
[."mid be ontirely responslv# to th* 
rsds of trade and the varying 

n  of busineaa, have been won- 
well realized. Every possible 
ist be eisrted to preserve tbe 

eral Reserve System from political 
mce and to keep its powerful to 
uee entirely devoted to tbe build 
up of the greatest banking system 
he world.
he first bank of the United States 
> s'abllshed In 1791 and tailed to 

t.n a renewal of It* charter tn 1811, 
ipyonenla charging that the bark 
a "money trust" controlled by 

'gners, a tool in the bands of the 
eralists, and that Ibe act charter 

the bank was unconstitutional, 
e the u»e of the words "money 
it"  \Ye have the Idea that this is 
,><j.>rn term The suspicions which 

it*, the demagogue today have 
changed In k century 

| Tne sec nd bank of the United 
■** was chartered In 1818 and 
,) to obtain a renewal of tts char 
n HS1, the reasons being a wide 
ad belief that the bank was uncon 
u;>.rial, the hostility of tbe states, 
<vpo*ltlon of the .j tate banks, the 
of democracy, ani! the envy and 
-d which the poor always feel to- 
I tbe rich.
)’ h bank* function*' 
p'.ihed much for th 
crucial times Th 
was caused simply 

mp> to place the 
tanking policies 1 n

shed in 
nerai circulation 

Iteeu continuously 
and regularly publish' d for it period
of not less than one year preceding 
the date of the notice in the County of 
Callahan State of Texas* and you 
ehnll cause said notice to be printed at 
lea-t once * ach week for the period oy 
twenty day» exclusive of the first Jaf 
of < f publication liefore the return day 
hereof:

NOTICE
I The State of Texas.

To all persous interested in the wel- 
fsr Edward Thoma. Minor. Mrs. Ada I , wonjo04,vor,  dav
H it Guardian o f the person and; ____ 5 ________ _ 7__* ”

' i-istate of said Minor has tiled id the 
; County Court of Callahan County.
Texas, an Annual Account of guar
dianship for (he y  ar ending on the 
"7th day of December A. D 1!»2.1. 
which .will be heard by our •sain 

| ' ounty Court ou the tir-t Monday in 
February A. D 11*24. the same being 
tbe :<rd. day of February A. I) 1824. 

j at he Court House of said County in 
Baird at which time all persons in
terested in the welfare of such Minor 
may appear and contest *ufh account 

I if they see proper to do so.
Hereiu fail not, but of this writ 

make due return, showing how you
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
1 -aid Conrt, at office in Baird this 27th 
jday of December A. D. ll*2It.

Seal Grady G. Kespess. Clerk.
' Counto Court. Callahan County, Tex
as o-it

Star-Telegram

BARGAINS
I have been authorized by the 
Proprietors of the Ft. Worth 

; Star Telegram to offer the fol- 
j lowing subscription bargains 
| during the month of January to 
' those whose subscriptions ex 
pi re during this month, or to 
those who desire to become 
readers of this great paper dur
ing the coming year.

From the date your subscrip
tion is received in Ft Worth un
til December 31, 1924

$ BIG MONEY $
Is being offered to Draugbon trained 
men and women every dav. Positions 
secured or money refunded Catalogue 
btid Guarantee Contract free Ad
dress Draughtin'* College ut Abilene 
or Wichita Falls now 6 3tp

JOHNSON’S
Hamburger. Chili and Coffee 

Stand.
Just North of Ramsey's Garags

Land For Sale

Notice of Annual Account In 
Guardianship

The State of Texas

320 acres of land, clear title, 
situated in south-eastern 
part of New Mexico.

DON C. CARTER Baird. Texas.

Daily and Sunday 
$6.60

Daily Only 
$5.25

You will not recei*o the same 
number of pajiers as those who 
subscribed during the Bargain 
Days of 1923, hut you will get 
the SAM E KATE that they re 
ceived for the FUEL YEAR, for 
this PORTION OF THE FULL  
YEAR. All subscriptions under 
this offer will expire

DECEMBER 31. 1924

See me in person or notify me 
at the office of The Haird Star.

Geo. W. Symonds
Authorised Subscription Agent 

and News Corres|K>ndent

Baird, Texas.

TALES OF THE ! 
OLD FRONTIER |

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON J
♦ + .i. > .i. +  + + + + + + v + + + + > + + + * * + < * .+

l® l*}1, Wnatorn Nawipaper futon )

THE MAN WHO WOULD BE KINO 
OF FRANCE

»  MONO the Iroquois Indians he waa 
Chief Onwarenhllakl, a Mohawk 

and s<>n of u chief; but the white man 
knew him as the Rev. Beater Wil
liam*, a descendant of Eunice Wil
liams. the famous white captive of 
Deerfield, Mass., a missionary to the 
Indians and u scout and spy for the 
United States army during the War of 
1812.

After the war Williams returned to 
lilt missionary labors, but became In
volved in u scandal connected with the 
removal of the Oneida tribe from New 
York to Wisconsin, where he bad 
planned to establish an Indian empire 
with himself as It* supreme head. 
There was a charge of embezzlement 
and Williams was east off by tlig mis 
sionury societies that bod been aup- 

' porting him, and In 18.*t2 he waa re
pudiated by the Oneidas whose trust 
he bad betrayed. With his dream of 
ruling a native commonwealth broken. 
Williams dropped out of sight for a 
few years. Then be reappeared In an 
even more amazing role, that of Louis 
XVII, the I.oat Dauphin of France, 
who was supposed to have been killed 
In tbe Tower of tbe Temple In Paris 
during the Reign of Terror.

In 1841 the Prince de Jolnville. son 
of King Louis Philippe, arrived in New 
York and Immediately departed upon 
u secret mission In the West. Accord
ing to Williams' story. De Jolnville, 
convinced of Williams’ rigid to tbe title 
of king of France, came to him at hit 
home in Green Bay, WIs., and asked 
him to renounce bis claim, which Wil
liams refused to do. There is authori
tative evidence that the prince did 
make Inquiries about this frontier 
soldier of fortune while stopping at 
Mucklnac. Mich., hut for an Interview 
between the two men we have only 
Williams' word, and Kleaxer's reputa
tion for truthfulness was not the high
est.

This "discovery” of the Lost Prince 
tn the wilds of the Wisconsin frontier
caused a furore in both America and 
Europe for awhile, Williams Is said 
to have visited France to try to estab
lish bis claim, but tne Hourtions would 
have none of him. Filially he re
turned to tlds country and died in 
poverty and neglect at llogunsharg. 
N. Y., August 28, 186.'!.

of!To Tne Sh- riff or any Constable 
o f • ailuhan County. Greeting:
You ar<- hereby commanded tocanse 

the following notice to be published 
in a newspaper of general circulation 
which ha* been continuously and reg
ularly published for a period of 
not less than one year pre
ceding the date o f the notice in the 
County of Callahan, State of Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week for 
'h. period of twenty da 's exclusive o f 
the first day of (rutiiication nefore the 
return day hereof.

Notice
The S'ate o f Texas 

To all persons interested in the wel
fare of Loy Cl an nee Odell. Floyd A l
va OJell and Robert I,ee Odell. Mi
nors, Mrs. Victoria Odell. Guardian 
of the Persons ami Estate of said Mi
nors, has filed in the County Court of 

. Callahan < •> :.ty. '1 a-, an annu»t*
wi»'l and ac- I “ ''cuuut ° f *a'u guardianship for the 

a... i v  ar ending ou the _’7tb day of Decem- 
i 7  n . i»-r N D lWH.WT.ieh wifi be heard 
downfall of *lV olir f ’nuntv Court on the first 
nd solely by Monday in Feb., A D. P'24, th" same 
Rtsrmlnatlon h*,ng trie <jay Gf Feb.. A. D P'24,

• of ' at .nty in
il authorltlw* i Haird, at which time all persons in-
<1*1.cate handling of currency , t- r» -t«d in the welfare o f ?u<h Minors 
lit. to th* high end that th* [ tnsy appear and contest such account 

iteresis of all may be served . 'f  they ►*•*> proper to do so 
pedal privilege to non*, cannot Hen in fall not. but o f this writ make 

to others than those who are due ref urn, showing how you have * x- 
nt through proven Judgment |ecute^ t-an e- 
r1»nre The danger of poll Given under my hand and seal of 

the Federal Reserve System Is I ' 1*"1 Uour'. at < ffl-e in Baird this
th day o f Do i mb' r. A. D. 180,
Seal Grady G. flespesg,

on us Is pli 
lity of forever

ced the 
keeping

•ystem clean ti-4t
t'lerg County Court, 

Callahan County. Texas
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inrs is It. t w ord * 
hi for uge and height 
>en tbe age* of ’JO and 
iln^ly few were found

• •tint) people made a 
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•nifil by weight tn id
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ed peer the records, 
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bow to correct tie ui

' NOTHING MATTERS BUT YOU! ‘
\\ itb these words, the daughter of 

a wealthy settler told her love for 
this youth far below her station, a 
youth who had neither riches nor 
name, a lone survivor of an Indian 
massacre!

• PIONEER TRAILS’’
At the 8igal Monday end Tuesday 
January I t and 15.

Telephone Subscribers
T ŝe your Tel* phone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways— III business \ 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T . P BFAPDF.N.Mgr

EXTRA SPECIAL
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

For these two days only we are going to put on sale 
a large assortment in good patterns, all fast colors in

Toil du Noid and Elyfast Gingham 
3 2  Inch 25c Per Yard

We also have a few Remnants left out of our re
cent sale. Very low priced

JONES DRY GOO DS
BAIRD 13 Stores In Texas TE X A S
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Our Motto; “  ’t i * x k it b k b  b ib t h , n o b  w i i l t h , n o b  s t a t b ; but t h b  g

V O L U M E  N O . 37. B A IR D , C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S
i

C. E. W ALKER 
DROPS DEAD

At His Pretty West Side Home 
In The Presence Of His 

Wife And Daughter
Somewhere between 5:30 and t> 

o'clock Wednesday night, Charles 
Eugene Walker, jeweler and opoto- 
metriat, member of tbe Baird City 
Aldcrmanic Board, City Secretary 
and prominent Mason, died suddenly 
of an affection of the heart, in tbe 
presence of his loving wife* and de
voted little daughter, impoteut to 
ftnd off the grim Angel of Death. 
He was nearly 48 years of age aud 
is survived by the two above men 
tioned and two brothers

Funeral services will be held at 
the Freabytenan Church tomorrow 
(Saturday) morning, at 10 o'clock, 
conducted by the Kev. T. 8. Knox.
D. D , minister of the Central 
Presbyterian Church, of Abilene, as
sisted by tbe Kev. Thomas Jeffereon 
Kea, now pastor of the Merkel 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
but formerly pastor of that church 
at Baird, who was a warm personal 
friend of tbe dectased.

Interment will be made in Knee 
Cemetery, and will be in accordance 
with the eoiernn and impressive mor
tuary ritual of the Masonic order, of 
which Mr. Walker was a member.

Escorting ti e body of tbe bon 
ored deed will be a delegation of 
uniformed Knights Templar from 
Ab'..> as and Cisco, Scottish Kite 
representatives from Dallas, Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine, members of 
Baird Blue Lodge No. 522 and of 
Baird Chapter No. 182.

Mr. Walker was a member of the 
Masonic Blue Lodge at Mount Stir
ling Illinois, of tbe Knights Temp 
lar at Abilene and of the Mystic 
Shrine of Moslao Temple at Fort 
Worth. He was also Second Vice 
President of the newly organized 
Shriners Club of Callahan County. 
He wss a Knight of Pythias and a 
member of the Modern Woodmen of 
America, In which oiganization he 
carried life insurance.

Mr. Walker was a member of the 
Board of Aldermen of the City cf 
Baird, City Secretary, and deeply 
interested in and a staunch sup 
porter of all schemes for the uplift 
and improvement of tbe city of his 
adoption. As a citizen he was sans 
reproaohe— genial, kindly and buoy 
anlly optimist c. His loss will be 
keenly felt and is deeply deplored 
by this paper.

By profession Mr. Walker was a 
jeweler, horoiogist and optometrist 
and was inspector of watches of the 
Texas & Pacific Hallway Company’s 
employees. His place of business 
was with the Holmes Drug Company, 
with which concern he has been as
sociated for the past twelve years. 
Ha came to Baird about fourteen 
years ago and was at first with J. 
H. Terroll. who was in business on 
the Baird Drug Company corner.

For some time previous to his 
death Mr. Walker was bothered with 
heart trouble, and bad been under 
treatment. Wednesday afternoon 
he complained of indisposition, but 
lef t for his home at shortly before 
six o'clock, apparently in his normal 
ccndttlon of health.

His little daughter, Marjorie, ran 
Concluded on last page

COUNTY HEALTH SURVEY 
BEGINS IN TWO WEEKS

Miss Stella Carter, a Red Cross 
nurse, of Brown County, attached 
to the Texas State Health Depart
ment, will be here within the next 
two weeks, to begin a four month's 
health survey of the public school 
children of Callahan County.

At the late session of the Calla
han County Teachers Institute ar
rangements were perfected for the 
engagement of a Red Cross Nurse to 
make a thorough health survey of 
the public school children of Calla
han County, the nurse to devote 
four months to the work, the Stale 
Health Department agreeing to be 
responsible for the nurse's sal
ary, provided the parents in the dis
tricts surveyed would defray tbe 
nurse's living and other expenses 
during her stay in their community.

The ides for this survey originat
ed with the Callahan County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross As- 
sociation. being endorsed, fostered 
and encouraged by the Baird Pa
rent-Teachers Association and the 
Callahan County Teachers’ Institute 
at its late session

The cooperation of every parent 
in tbe county is asked to make tbe 
survey a complete success. The ex
pense of this important work, on 
which may depend the future of 
your child, for weal or for woe, will 
be slight iu each school community, 
and tbe results far out of all propor
tion to tbe cost.

Miss Carter will visit every school 
district in the county, where her 
services are desired, and it is to be 
hoped, for the future well being of 
our coming men and women, that 
every school district in the county 
will secure her expert services and 
that every parent will follow out 
her charted directions in the future 
csre of their children that they 
may grow into strong and healthy 
men and women, bodily and men
tally.

JUNIOR EPW0RTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Leader: Bessie Calvert.
Song.
Roll Call, with Scripture Respone.
Song.
Lord s Prayer, repeated in con

cert.
Reading: Sallie McGee.
Trio: Grace Jackson, Dollie OIL

pbaot, Willie Mae Smartt.
Story of Bible Character: Anice

Reynolds.
Bible Drill, spelling match style.
Time: Two o'clock next Sunday

afternoon.
Place: Methodist Church.
Let all be present with the " A t 

tendance Card,’’ so that it may be 
punched.

Fifty two have been enrolled and 
new members are coming every Sun
day.

The contest will end with this 
month, and then comes tbe party. 
Only Junior Leaguer* will be invit
ed. A big time is expected.

Let all bring the dime for this 
month's dues Many have already 
paid, but others have forgotten. 
Let's ail pay up next Sunday.

Clyde White announces as a can
didate for reelection as Tax Collec
tor. Clyde has held the office one 
term and has served the people 
faithfully and efficiently, and that la 
as much as any reasonable voter 
could demand, is it not?

S TY L E  SHOW  
FOR BAIRD

A Future Possibility In Baird 
If The Merchants Will Only 

Unitedly Work For It
Retail merchants in Baird or an> 

other small city can stage a Style 
Show that reflects credit on their com 
mumties and brings business to their 
stores. How this can be done will 
be practisally demonstrated in one 
of the departments of the second 
Move-More Merchandise Conference 
of the Advertising Club of St. Louis, 
at Hotel Statler, St. Louis, Febru
ary 11, 12 and 13, in oMnection 
with the annual meeting of the 
American Retailers' Association,

Baird merchants who buy goods 
in St. Louis or are members of the 
American Retailers' A s sociation, 
will do well to make a trip thither 
about that time. The wholesalers 
with whom they trade will give them 
an extra cordial welcome and they 
can "k ill two or more birde with 
one stone’ ’ by doing their buying, 
taking in the Conference, attending 
the meeting of the Retailers’ Asso
ciation and the Style Show Demon
stration.

Thia Style Show Department will 
be a symposium in which three lead
ing experts will take part: T. W. 
Miller, of the Graham Company, 
Hiilaboro, Texas, will tell how tbe 
merchants there put on successful 
style shows.

Last year a large stage was erect
ed acroes tbe race track and oppo
site the large amphitheater. Tbe 
proper stage settings were provided 
by local window trimmers. On one 
occasion Mr. Miller used the roof of 
the wooden awnings of his store for 
a Style Show promenade.

Mrs. C. E. Worthington, of Stutt
gart, Arkansas, will tell bow the 
merchants there held a Style Page
ant at nominal expense.

Major Levy, president of the Ma
jor Manufacturing Company, Saint 
Louis, who is known throughout the 
country as Director of the St. Louis 
Style Show, held annually in Forest 
Park, will describe the steps neces
sary for a Style Show, and will an
swer any questions merchants may 
ask him. All of these talks will be 
illustrated with colored slides.

One of the many brass tack talks 
scheduled for the Move More-Mer- 
chandise Conference will be that by 
Miss Marie Walben of the J. J. 
Sterne Company, Atlanta, Georgia, 
on "VNbat Men Don t Know About 
Advertising to Women.’ '

Miss Watben was fur many years 
manager for a big San Antonio, Tex
as, department store. Her address 
will give store owners a woman's 
idea of selling to women. Miss VYa- 
then knows how to sell merchandise 
personally, is a clever saleswoman, 
and knows how to instruct others »o 
sell.

Other practical, intensely inter
esting talks will be made on such 
subjects as newspaper advertising, 
direct-mail advertising, circulars, 
etc. There wilt be demonstrations 
in show card writing and window 
trimming. An exhibition of suc
cessful advertising campaigns used 
in newspapers in the smaller towns 
will also be featured.

The whole purpose of tbe confer- 
Concluded on la«t page
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